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lL'TORlAL ~f)7IG.the work bias grow n upon our lianis, I
R:AI>Eu,<b yoii ver shtgri'evos ls yfintic t lat oit su~liiited iMistors

(Ioyoi evr ix)cy onecrate me shoul lie 'omnpelled to coitribute teti per cent.
now to thy service Lord ?" and as you sanlg, of their 8imali a1lowanoe to the funds of the
bas thec heart followed the, ip ? Cons,-ecr-ated' society; an(] stili îve are behiind. Again we
to, Hiýî -;ervice, who gave Himsgelf to serve vou. urge upon our churches the necessity of more
W'hat a depth of iieaiiing: Are your hours, self-rlenvingr effort, that present friction muay
thus ctrnsecrated ? t'ating rid drinkinct to H*15 lie avoided. The increasing nunîber of stu-
glory. Are your mîeans thus con.secrated t' or dents muoreover ha% largely inerewied our college
the rather spent to, iinister to earthly pride exper.diture, and we niust press oin t(> complete

Ui passion ? Consecrated, by the Power Of our fortv thousand endlownient fund, for which
grace divine; yet without tliat Consecration we we need fifteen thousaud more. WIîo wilI aid
are ini the very gail of hitternew,-. amdi n the il this eouinendable and necessary undertak-
very bonds of iniquity.- ing; or reinember uis i il thejil will% ?' which wvill

- not shorten life liv a harsbreadthi.
IT has been our privilege -again to 1)e at the

closingr exercises of the Colletge sessioni; auid to THE following resolution concerningr our-
listento one of the kind(iiesit,iosý,t earntest, and selves was passed-not hv auy means unani-
gospel-spirited addresses it lias ever been our~ 1mou1sv-at the hast ieeing *of the Western
privilege to hear. W e shalf prmnt it for the Ascaint
benefit of our readers, and a-ic- theni to, read sle<,-Thttesoiaowiercoiig
into it ail the neatness and miction of del iverY j with gratitude die eziergy and self-sacrificing spirit of
of mwhichi our esteemed brother Wood is capa- the Editur and staff of the C.u-.i.1NmÂ INDEPIENDEN.T,
ble. Trhe attendance m-as fair, the interest un- would yet recoznnîenfl au emrnest effort to secure an ixm-

fiaggn g.proveient iii the nieclianical execution as; regards cover,
Iquality of paper, and type; and would auggest the iii-

esertion of a larger proportion of interesting and live
TUiE fourteen students have enJoy4?d the reading inatter, and the avoidaxîce of ail appearance of

blessing of goï)d health througichout the winter. partialityinreference to correspondence aind aolectio»8.'*
Thirteen go forth to work on our mis4sion fields, The resolution is fourfold, and on eachi point
une lias thus far kept hiimsf free froni encgage- we offer a remark, thanking our friends for
nient. Tho examnations yieided on the «whole kindly criticism.
satisfactory resuits, the session niay be lo~dFirst,-The personal reference to, the Editor.
upon a~s suecessfui. There are no graduates We thank the brethren for their constant ex-
tUis vear. tpression of confidence and esteeni, whieh we

accept as thoroughiy genuine and hearty, espe-
Tic mission field was reviewed by the E-x- 1 ciaily as in reference to tîmis veryV resolution

ecutive Çonimittee, and presents many encour- we have receive(j private assurances of the
aoing features; not ail we could desire, but sanie.
Sufficient to enable us to thank God and to take ISecondt'v,-To the conuplaint regarding the
couragye. The one discouraging feature is the mechanical part we plead guilty. 'eOur poverty,
shortness of funds, and this, not because con- not our will, consents." Brethiren give-us a
tiibutionsg are leas on the whole, but because [ larger sabseription list, or suhriidize'ui, anmd we
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wilIl ineet your utinost wishes in this respect.
Meanwhiie the miatte r is under serions and
practical consideration. WXe expcot this nuni-
ber to be better.

Thirdily,-"«A larger pro portion of interesting
and live reading matter.' Capitall Send it
on, bretliren, and you will earn our thanks
Remember your Editor is a pastor iii une of
you* city churches, a lecturer in your college,
a mienber of your Home Mission executive, a
busy mnan with greatuess forced upon Min,
upon ivhoin the paper has no more dlaims than
it hias upon you, save the untow'ard fact that
he is Editor. HeIp us dear brethrcn, you can,
but for* the inost part you do not. Do yourl
part ais in the past we have souglit to do ours,1
and the want wvilI be supplied.C

Lastly,-As to the" rippearance of partisdity.."
We are by no nicans infallible, and hav 'e ever
cast ourselves upon the kind consideration of
our brethren and the churches; but as we are
being constantly blamned for insertion as well
as for non-insertion, and about equally so by
qell parties, we tlink upon the whole we have
found the golden mean, lIn judging an Editor
as in judging others

"What'a done wve partly niay comnpute,
But kîxow~ not what's re8isted."

.Nevertheless brethren, thank you for the reso-
lution, now place us in a position to thank you
for help as kindly and as freely rendered. Sone
hiave helped as well as eriticise,. we thank themn.
the few, but others go and dIo likcwise.

TBE inevitable confliet bet-ween Labour and
Oapital is upon us, and the uneasy question is
before us all-%-here ivili ail this strug-
glig end? Havingr faith ini .Cod, wve believe
inultimat crood. Capital lias need to leax'n
that witmh privileges corne respoïisibilities; and
tiiat it is better to take the, Lazarus ut the gate,
heti bis sores, and enable him to -4ork out a
manly living, than to patronize 1dim as a c-n-
tinued pauper. The laborer is a, nian, the
capitaist no miore, let brotherhood be prae-
tieally aeknowiedged. The capitalist, on the
other lîind,,who provides hlonest %vwork l'or bis
fellows and treats thern as men, is a -pwbllie
beùnefactor; lot -the laborer regfize this, and
not rebel simply because God hath not mnade-
ail -m~en equal. lIn these contfiits the elhurch
b4s very mucli to do. Preach the -gospel,-
miot of -the.rich or .of the poor, but of -Him.
who for our sak-es beca-rne poorand who teaelme.S

us that man caitnot live by bread alone, but
by every word that proceedethi fromi the niouth
of God; and that -no aa liveth to imiseif, but
that eachi shouldl look on the thingcs of ýjthers;
withi an interest approachiing that of bis own.

0(7R union nieets in Ottaw-a, in the church
there% on the eveniing of Wiednesday, June 9th,
1886, at 7.30-p.m. We know the Ottawa friends
arc Iooking forward witx brighit ant-icipations
and loving "preparationis to the meetings. These
fellowslilp gatherivýgs and the business mneet-
ings of the vairious societies whichi represent,

or«neral denominational wvork, should be
looked forward to with prayerful preparation.
».y the blessixrq of God's good lxand, upon us,
much coniparatively bas been accopip1it;hed
during the hast year, for which we should be
duly tliankful; v-eiy inucli remains to be done.
Our homie. iiiis-,ions, incIlxdingy those of the
great Norti-ýVest, iil ,tfobrd' opportunity fgr
mnucli Io-vitig concîl. Our ole interests
ouglit also to press upon earnest hearts. For-
eign missions require to be -kept rigorously be-
fore us. Ve (editorial and publishing,) should
not be forgrotten. Nor can we afford to lose
sighit of Our own distinctive work as: preserit-
ingI ani unsectarian gospel, and affording the
true grround, therefore the only grround, on
wiceh chiristian union and chiristian liberty
can securely ineet. Let our friends conie to-
gether, not for irutual. admiration,bu fo
wý,ork: true, earuest, Ioving christian work, and
the Lord (rive us tunder'standin g in ail things.

DiR. PHILIP SCHiuF', mriting in the Newv
York Independent, sa>ys that &e Apocrypha is
undergoing revision at the bands. of a - olua-
teex' com pany of the Old and New Testament
Revisers, iûcluding Bishop Lighýltfoot., :Prof.
Rort, Canon 'Westcôtt aud Y ýr. M 01îton, arnong
ot*hers. The Amerieau Conunittee has nothing
to, do w'ith thi5 -work, but still keep)s upits or-
gânizatipu, and will riot climsofre u.nWtilis aee-
ment wift«h fixe.University Presses expires, Nvlen
it niay ag-ree, in the lihto
proved facilities, upon xssunng an Aiierican
edition of the Reviser) Version, which will prac-
tically be an a.uthorîzed text forýf -he Anerican

OUR e.nt.erprising contemnporary Tite M.orz-
iy &«ar, who is n.ot afrmid to ,face. mnfully

-that coryphieusof the religious;.press, thkN.Y
I-n4penkînt referring to .a rexnark of. ours on
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the union of the Free Baptists withi the Con- 1 hristian churches (Acts 15:29), aind, indeed,
gYregationalists says: "Well, then. brother, why only repeaIed by the Ronman Church, thiat tlie
not abandon sprinkling and return to immiier- blood should iiot be enten with the tleshi. In
,Son? On that we canl both agree. We (10 not the liglit of this law, the followviing- itemi froi

belev inspinlinran cannot practice it. The Ainerican Hebrew is sicrnificiit:-" Four
You do believe in im'inersionè. Why not return Christian buteis it Nlielec, Austria, hiave
to the Apostolie r)iactice?" XVe do not object 1made an agreeinent with thie rabbli of the
to contribute our mait-e to the £rieudly confer- toni to pay a certain tee to the funds of the
ence or union, and would to the above ques- LJTewýibli] colngregation for lm'aving their cattie
tion briefly say:. killcd according to the Jewishi custoni [by

Fir.st.- Christian unity is in Christ, not il, wvhiehI the fles is .ined ()f the' l.lood,) thec
ordinances. Gai. v. 6; vi. 1.5; therefore we 'Meat to be 801(l to the g-reneral public. The
-%vould not divide upon a, nmode. eonse( 1ueicc 'vas tlumt nearly ail the towvuspea-

Seody.-We (Io not believe ii immersion, pi IDgttermu rnit& uces e
.e~vl~iel W e doubt very miuch if the apos-' nmg assured thuit it was îvholesoiii. The other

toie practice sanctioneci suchi a. belief. .rhe butehiers have comnplained to the authorities,
newlv discovered MS. the Did«clie, represents, wh'o have covntended thunù,1.elve.s ;ith prohlib-
we believe, the apostolic practice: "if thou hast piéen the inr stl ors froîn 14 rgit. g a Iigh
Chrt .,vnc 4aIr, nor other - pour." Hadpicthnualtrhiiimt.

-hittaught i n Canada, and under our social
-surroundings, we believe immiiersion woul not HSoMm. Ttui,.-Whatt 'vax out of the difficul-
have been thoughlt of. Therefore, Ne cannot1 ty? l'le unfortunate posit3on of to-day is
lotle agree on1 iînmersivn e.r<M'Isive!y, as we do thatt j).I tisni is s0 ramflpant that calai deliber-
not bind where God's word binds iiot. \Xe ation) seems to have been banished f romn Lertis-
wouldl.agriee to difier, ani aid our brother to lative halls. Yet there are one or two po.si-
-realîx.e spiritual good iii bis way, askingr bil" tions we niay calmly yet firunly liold. Thec
to reciprocate. Thus the on11Y unitY wor'th Empire eoaa listen to, no proposi Lioni that iiieauLis
,striving- for "of tne spirit in the bond ofpeace" disintegration, nor allow a forèéign j)owe* th
becomne's realized, we, ieally have faith inl no possess even a joint empire with itse&f within
otlier. Mien may sound the saine shibboletb, its own donain. Yet unity, in these dmiys, i-3
.-muid in chiristian syinipathy be flir asund(er as best attained by generazl contentaiienit, and a
the north pole froin the south. certain amiount of local libert-y that does ii*t

SIn the ordimiances we preserve the thiree cie- Jdet-niet frorn the general iveal. Somnie meîisure
ments-vater, wine, bretd-w%%e attach litte, lof Homne Rille appears resmbyjust. Mr.
importance to the quantity in the supper, a IG ladstone's scheine thus far appears crude, yet-
-uip and a morsel beinge deemned suifflicient; in it is somrething to criticise and to be anended.
wvhich the christian church bas show-vn itself h!ay faction cease conten(hng and «iii contri-
,=peir to the letter *whiich killetb; in the. bute to the conimion end. Ail aire atrie

-ac3r( ireu-lustancêes of climate-an(l custoni I yet one cannot but feel that hui -our Queen
we seii res why the saine principle shouldlI re-sidedl in Ireland one ha] as ruuch asshe à~-
uot.apply to the mode -of baptisin, at least I done in Seotl«and, IreIaudl wofil( be loyal tor-
where tiends so rea(&theÀ record and c3!ntimaid; 1daýy. A certain amuount of society a'n<l trade
t1leîÈefore, aigain, Nwc would urge uinci on the Ifollows the court, and ýabsentc- 1-indlordsui
basis of liberty, to diflbr. 1 Cýor. x. 392; xii. 6- would not have assuraed very îuuch of'it:e pres-
7. ent seemningf oppression. Tbere do fth ingemi-

- marks of conquest, e. g. Iri-sh pcers do not sit
Tu Ffollcowing clipping isu froîn the excellent e-, Englishi peers in the House of Lords in t>heir

.>S;wùi«*fýy &lwIol )1tz uis, and is xvortbiy of atten- ownind>(ividlual right, 6nly a lirnited numube,)rbe-
ti9np. Thg old- Levi tical law., apaint. from i.s irg elected by, their peers to represent- themi. Iz
moral anid typtical t-eaeh-inc' is a nodel of' sani- seemis rms opeeute mrk8 1) a zas
tary science: its hygiene is far in advance of that sbould be dead. Relicuirjn' and bare pre-

~-vnour boaste-d 1progress, our physiciansr luighlt judice rnlvnify these Iuhmor inather'j
sitat Its-feet-and learn. 44 it -was anu ld -bib- j is nojust rce-on why sudu çtumnbl;ncr blocIss
licai k-tW, enfbreed by the fTewism and thie eau-i g!.shouIld not be removed. and cci tmmmnl v sn~
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th urintist lw Jlone if Peac* is to prevai]. To
faction M-e Nvouut sho0w ail luiEdit)g fr-ont;
Lut to the reasvuable demands of eveli a dis-
contentedl leople we wculd Iend a listeniing

C-ýCorrespondence.

(1 -1.1 I.$JNRY1S LETTER>.

Tlii.e, Mis-sioni is eiitfl)hshed in mie (if the mt>s8t nleedy
x8e,.tioZis o>f the IN ani of St. Johin, and lu 41uppurted by'
Ilond St. Chutrcli and nuuiîed prixîcipally by workors
f roin its nmcmbetruhip). The average attendance of the
Sunday Sch"uxl is abiout 125~. aîxT îuidoubtedly iuch,
trood lias8 beeil :ccomplislhcd iu the pant, aund will bu ni
thie fture. %Vmild it not he a help tû mur leiloinmia-
ticii and a hlessing to the co atr t lagif wo liad

flain' mlore -ili llissiois iii Coiiiiectivii with otix

bMisâionis," for 1 believe (bil of the beqt niothodus for
iinproving thenii is to engatge tlheni in work for the good
oif otlhcrs iorse oit' thi tîteaiselves.

It mis ratiier txyiflg to stand iii the puilpit of that.
tlturelà, iii m hivi 1 liad Iistened tu> the go-Spel fromîî, tlîo
earliest daymi of loty reinemabraiicu uxîtil I Nvent to col-
lege. Th'le friendï licwuver gilve nie a hiearty we]conie,
tie pastor auid scinie of the ininbers expressed theni-
.*ives well plem4ed with the ddssandi deeply inter-
i~ted ili the fturel- Of 0111 mliss-ion. Old Zion lias lieu>-

ed t> swid the gospel to the heathen iu the pust, mlie
%v-ll do more. wC hope. throtugh mir society in the

1 could not ImvLe arnuigcd for a xîîceticg hure at
lpr-usernt evexi liad te pîeople been ivilling to listexi toi:

,iQuic chier than titi Dector's voice, for once. I preacli-
cd hoivcver inii e churelh axîd addressed thei Smuday
School a short tinie -igo. The people on that cccasioù
r'eived mne %% iii the utmlost lindncss. The pastor,
Dr. WNild, has sliown a deep interest in our worc nnd
lias done intielr ro) inalie mîxy paili casier than it would
ithera-ise lhave beeii. The chut-clh as alsgo contribuited
grenoroUtsly to our socicty, and somne of its inemîberî

s.ay thcy are going tn (Io better zext year. Bond St.
chut-ch ivilI îlot hlo lîelîbud in sending the gospel to the
Diuk Cozît1nent.

iiteu% ig%% e ouad a real, g~o netîg The '

chiu'vh taý, filivd loriîwîpo ally w Nrlî >ung people. The I

deeirt-d. A gutd ctplitfetio»i i%.te tah-vii, mwlii nae
the. uffering Ud the chîii-h, fu>r tliis year, the ]argest itI
ltas cver gi'. tu fvr fureiguiia>s while it.9 cifts for 1
diezaerninatitmî;ml ubjectzi uîill litt fali bechbud, 'bit ili l
inathor be inere.ised titis year. t

rIE (;It<YU-:.

Thre bulditu'- ivas r-ather cold, thet. attezîdaxce waa
ffoznewhat inaîler tiaxi we Ihîud the prer-bous niiglit., aild j:

t.he c6flection rnight have been botter, yet it wus not -ç

100

a t a1il had %vhcn takeil iii cozîsiderationl with ilhlat the
churclî bid proviously raised for ot- society, and our
niieetiig.-%vttis of a rty Pleasunt chat-acter and ivill no
douibt resit iu iinucl good.

Thei lier. A. W. Oct-rie, a fellomw graduiate (if mine,
iti lus yugwife. settled ilu thso fieid whVIichi 0m-

hrices the above tu-o clîurchcs. irot qixite a ycar ago.
The cauise alr-cady beging to show the lienlthfuil efllicts
of thoir labors and tho hope of a goomwr beixîg dune
groiws dexily brigliter. IRer. MNI Gruy bas becîr helpmng
th> pantor with evangelical services ut Humîber Sum.i-
mit, mnzd theo prospect o! a-n inga,,.thw-iing Je very onicoii-

Ot- ulteetin" as botter attended tianm somne of ot-
frieuids seueecibexpeot. lui ntru annfest-
cd, a fairly good collection waA take»uat a larger
(bile WOUld havo beetn taken lxud they lie botter pr-
Imrcd for it. Student Uusworth, supplied hiere hast

siln with itnll acceptaxîce. Btey. WV. W. Sutitir
la ow hioldling- the field for a seuson. If erer a good

work is te be doue iu the place, it wiii bo by a stcady,
prud(ent and acceptable piater, and if vaun ,ing sleiDti-
cisni is aniy proof .of need. the Lord knoiws thure's zned&
here.

The pustor said that aUi ]lis people, with one or twoý
exception%, .wcere presBent at th> iieeting-. A, splendid,
collection -%as takezi for the wvoik. >The Ladies' bis-
sionuary Society in connectioxi %ithi the' chut-ch Su guing
tu uise iiiissioiiaty boxesein raising fmidq fur ont- socrety

It wias a dat-k, blusterig, winter's nighit. People
were tired afrer the iveek's toil,-ind wiea-o preparbng for
the mnorrow's service s, ytet we hiad a very good! nmetini.
The Rer. Jiuxes Pedley -%vs pt-ont and leîit a lielphig
huud to the pastor, and no dotibt. the meeting wili hrave*
a helpiing influence on et- futuire work. Thre -IRer. A.
Richardson is hrboring lrere earnestly and withi vigor
tîrat inust certaily have good rosuli.- ffe is deeply
interested lui our rt-, and ideed lits .1,een thiiikig:
hiniself of going .to the foroigu :field.

Theiîight ivas 50 stornim to, heare seat-ce a 1ropý t1idr
loyers would ho tellupted froîn thieir ret'reats in put-suit
of their iisual ey . * xrcise; mnucîrl less, asteàùy
ýoing people. Siaws a goodly uttexîdaxîc e ut

olirnlsînr nis iiivm 4p -îtg:.'Velle paâtor 1i Usiffr i
Cape Colony years ago) -addd à,mueli
nterest t'O.u - xi xi g-'îeby reciting sonie of ,lis ý expe-,
riexîdcs lu southAc, sudýa oxfruel :stItexneults-
tboit the CouÉtry mnd- epe tws îc ,J:r
Flack-land, Esq., sccomîded 1»' Deucou T.- I'Wrlker, "Th1at,
& e mN ho beloug to the Pari&. 'Congregational cht-rch,
la% iii -, huard the Rer. W. T. Ctrries address. î1,.> here-
)y declare ouir Itearty syxnpahy wv.1 hlint lu the wrtk
eéfure hiti; anJ ledge-oruelvts tu help ift thatwork,.
)y prryers and b>- the giv-ing Of ot- neftrus. . No col-
ection was anxxounced, but'by tIre wishi ýf the ineeting
me Aas t4rken up whichi ias very eiieuragiug, muder-
he circunistatices.

Fine-weether C-istians Iind a goM eratiefor a4ent:
ng theme-elves froin chut-ch, this Sunda&Yt for it -,wai,

'ety stormy. uit if tlýe rSAia ,uttenx.iiène was m'tïc
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-iLeeroasedý, tho pastor iiiiest lia'c a %,ery good coligrega- nie, but 1 slial try to perforni vach clay*8 duty as i
tion uîideed. 1 recived au atteutive blÀiii rl h cones, relyiîug oit that ieilp whichi corius froîîî abuèvepeople. Herc a-s clsewherc 1 inet wvith1 lwfe<). wlîo 'alla %ithotut i<iichi 1 .shall ba insufficient fior che %wvrk.
would ]lave bwci inissioilari(is liaci there heen a s0ciCtyý 'lO HED1EýlýTS
to sendi th.eii forthi. \Ve behius thlat tili liew niiiiltMl
~will mneet with liberal support front this cijureli. <>11 NN'diiesdity, lýfarch, lOthi 1 -spoke for aboi rwo

liours te al cipan.y (if duaf mnutes iii Shaftesbury Ufall.
Mr. .John -Nastinith, their p)ainstakîug tencher. received

Stili the ii!) blew ati the suîow feil hucavily, litit.: niy miessage and cominunicate t i y ineans of the sigii
the church wai uniusuially full of people. 'ithe niusical alphabet to anotiier, 101o coînniunicated it to.. the audi-
part of the service did Credit to those who coiidutctoîl once. 'l'le meeting îvas a miost interestingr (,ie. Every
it, andj Éulped to nke a î'er3 pluasimlt meetingf. 31y wordt seeied to have its effect, and tho rising exneotirins
liearers seenîcti to ha interesteti aind sylipiletie. it wer ularly to bc soen. Now a broad sinile of ple-a-
is hioped thînt thîey ihl lhuucefortli bear tipon tljeir 1!sure Passed ai-ar the features of ail preseiit, then ail
hurts the burdens of thie hecathlen il iai-ar Africa. iexpression of sorî-ow and againi a sigli t-f pity ivas te lie
The Rev. Wm. Hay is pastor ai-ar thoe two churclas. huardl. At the close, a, yote of thank-s %-as tendereti
Re lias labored in the field foi- about tifty years. The mie by the deaf imites ani it was rosi ilved that they
mil who cari retaiîî :î pastorate ini ou' counitry such a should render uis hielp iii our worX.
]ength of tiume, an~d stili bc founid mîsefti. nees W. T. (CI-rtULE.
atpplatise ; lie is miore tlitan i)idlil'y. 'NOTE.--0ur frietîtUs address ilh be,

KELINl. W. T. Cranîsi.
In tliis sniall village thiere are about thirty fanijhjes, Benguel, S.W. Africa.

with fii-o churchos t4) supply their spirituaîl wvants. Thie UoLisboiî.
flnest building iii the place, without exception, is the
Cengregational chapel-a neat littie brick structura.
The mighrlt waschilly. bub îlot se the mleeting. 1 aitl CÈNTItAL A50[AT LON NOTFES.
eîssured that g0od ivill arise fronti niy visit.

ilRÂNFORI) th inîidst of the wildest stormu of flie season t-ic
nienbys<iftiisAssociaion wcrIcte ether i

<)ver four lituîdred were in attendance at tlie îîîeed- Yorkville elhurcli. ont Tuesday afteriiuon, the (;th ,f
ing. Lt was, said to have been the hargest of the kind April. If there % as stutî outsidue, thure %%«t2 peaca
ever huld in the ehutrcli. 4splendlid î)rogimnu îva.S witliimî and gooti cheer. Thare lias seldoni been a
rendered by flic yening petople. By iiîîyself , a kind of more helpful meeting of the Assnciation. WVe were
farewell'eaddrless iras dehivared. Lt iras not dehivervâ d j)lOtsed toe, tn haveewitlî us several. who were not
ini a toile of sadness, thotîgh 113 attachîtnenit te th(e iienîbers. Mtr. ll, the Hiome M1%issionai'y ýSupbriin-people was.very #trong, on accounit of the unifortni tendent; lfr, Gay, h vnait f.Gr.woi
kindness thîey ]lave showmî uie on ny sevaral visits to neow working in Michigan; M.tr. Jacknan, ivho pur*pc)-
the place, but 1 fuit that tiiotigli space nîiighît sepai-ate, a s enteriiîg the niinistry.
1%e would -stùl ba uuîited in. heart, adtùogethier ive 1One coulId îîet hielp notieing the followincg p-oints:
-would still work for Africa. 1 Eu-st-The nieiers prusent.

NEW iîuxî This was nmest gratifying. Evtry chur-chiii the, dis-
i"eb. -26thi. The annual oyster supper of this clîurch, triet with b.ut two exceptions iras represent-ed hy a

~was lieldti tis night. Lt was arr?'nged that 1 shothd bae In nins. Sonhdsetaids elge.Tkg
-there arnd address the people. Net expacting miany iulitr nid delegates, andc thiose wlio îwara visiting

~moe oporumhiu of(hiiilf~on ystrsandcak,1 us, thlera were about thirty present te carry on
mnade sure to ha presaît. -The programmne was in ev- tewr ftaAscain erai i. h p

-ery way' crediýab1a to the churuli, anti those wlîho took pearaîîce as well as t lic character of a hegishative body.
part in the inusie. I recaived t-ha hast of attention No doubt the fact of oue imeeting iii the city had sonme-

whhl dehverng a adresson fric. Twardthethîing to dIo with such a good at-tendance. Perliaps it
-close, ainong at-lir votas, was ùj.a of syinpathy w'îthî would. bu ivahl to nmuet in the lare centres as often .ias
-Our wVork and detarîninatien to lielp it forward-.-this possible.

irasresondd t.> b anunauînus rsin voe. See<»d-Thu prci)ar-atieuis of thase who %vere to take

AT~N. - With ono% exception (and hae was preseî t anid gave~îthe- churchî liera 1 wa,,s ordainad hast spring, and age xue vr unbro h r~ruucia
-t-here, on the Iast daty of Februau'y, 1 fisheled nîy visits in lus place at the tinie applointedl, anti m as Irep.ared-,tô eut .hurches. Thfie fianlds raceived mie wvith eî'ery te reati a palier on lîis'subject. Titat wai good. The
-1nark of kindness, atikl oar meetings were of a pleasant addresses on t-ha various thenies gave eiple ci-idence
-charaèter. The Sunday sehool sehuolars were ont in of careful thionglit and Zl, that of M1r. Warriner's, uf
fullfýorcé, iùxd nt tha cloeeof biy address expreifsed a flownianville, on '6Renan's Life of Jeuss, was excr>
"e-re ta, havé the"support of a selhohar in our ision. tionally goad. 1 consider this inatter of honest prepa-

-At the* close 'of th'a evening serývice seyeral of t-le Iead- ration for these mneetings niest inportant. M3ore thaxi
îig-àpiî*ità in the -clurch expr*tssed tlîeir interest and aîiytliing aise wihh it conduce te their success.
intèetons to help our w'ork. . iirdl-Pain speaking.

-Ra,ýiÈg,thùs*tiniàhad the nok~ie i e te do, for On denointnatienal questions sucli as miissioni work
~tbtùna ôin, w-î~1i~e o êhhet mevy wm-ldy ef- and cillage nmattrý thara wîas ne( uuicert:dîî seîîuid giv-

lecaan pepr~ o~coin ~efts. MNueh is befare>j en. Trhé ttralt wvas jipok-en thougli spoken in ioý-.-
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Somle J'sractical suggcstioln were mîade. The 17nion 1the St.ate of Religion, h-w at Cnuittee, coflsistiiig of'
itia~iat (>ttatw %ili 8eo the lîarvcst fron the seed the Rlev. Jno. ftIortoîî,toget'er %viti the Clîairtuan and

sovi at tiese Associationt mieetings. Besides these Secretary of the Union, %vam appointed to iiiike the
( testuons we talked of the Temiperance question, neccessary arrangements. ThB Coinmittee decided te
1iuich mission, S. S. 1vui-k; ail of %rhich -%ere tuer- ask several gentlemen to give addressës or papers on

i-ugh"ly discusseci. 8ubjects of practical. im portance, thu5e tii be felloived.
I~.ado-TIhe good fteeliit, aUI4 harnmony ivhiclî pre- by open conference and discussion. The following is

vailed %vere neoticeable, and nmore tlian that, the Cliri:s- the list of subjecta and speakers:-
tian character of the meetings. W'o returned te our "Statistical Secretary's Report," Rer. GCo. ]Robert-
homes feeling, it was gooci for us tii have been tiiere.- . sou, B. A.
We have more encouragement to wvork. j Conditionîs and Obligations of Churcli Fellewsliip,"'

We cannot spcak tee bighly of eur entertajiiors. li Rer. W. H. Allwerth.
th euphonie laîgtiage of Artemiîs. tliey "dici noble "Hoi te Secure the Rigflit blaterial for our Minis-
w-ell. *They feted us and treated um to repletion. The try," Rev. W. H. Warriner, B. D.
Iast evening wvas spent iii a so-ial mueting. Yeu inay "4 How înay the Cliurclh Best Reacli tic Chiurcliless,"»
understand lîew enjoyable titi- inieet*ngl was when i BTev. E. M. Hill, M. A.
tel] yen that tweh-e iniisters n .ade speeches at it. " I Why are thora net More Cinvercions in our Cen-

We %veuld suggest (and the "we" only iens eue,) gregations," Rey. D. Macalluni.
thînt the paster of the churclimw bore the Association It lias not yet been finally decided at wlit stage of
iineets, have charge ùf this crening's entertainnment, the meetings heesbet hhb nrdcd . a
niffd aisk beforeliaîid thirse w-hem hie %-ishîes to sp)eik.- been suggested thiat ive endeavor te secure the wholc
We aie not sucb ready speakers as hast w-e ean rise 1t of Saturday fea-enoon fer the Couforence. The Secre-
a înumieît's notice sud speak te edification. tary, oit beliaif of the Coinnittee, would be lad te-

On1 Wcclnesday eî-elliiu the meeting broke up te receivo any furthier suggestions in order that w-e inay
mneet ag.tin iii Autunimi. have ail the higlt possible in. coming tW a decision. It

J. W. P. is liciped thiat the brethîren will couie te the Conference
briuging their best thîouzht cii the subjècts namned,an&d

CONGEGATUNA UNIN 0FONTUl()ANDready te itter tlîeir thieughît witli brerity aud iveighit.
11t-1n PEULEY,

QUE3EC. -tSec. -1'resttuer.
ICobourg, Ont., Box 166. April 26, 188a.

i. ANSU.. MIEFII'IN(. %

The Annmal maeetinag wrill be lîeld iii tlie Congrega- 0 (.7R FOREIGN MlSSIONARY.
tiunal Clîurcla, Ott-awa, Onît., cemîîîenciiuà on \Vednes-
day, June 9th, at 7.30 p. ni., ilien the- Animal Ser- Dr. Smith, of Uic Aiuerican Board, writes frein
moni will be preacliet li- tlîe Rer. J. R. Black, B. A ., Boston oit Saturday the 3rd "I luihae juast comte in
'If (,'r.ifraxa. Omît, frein seein, the Curnies, and Fay% move off in the Pa-

The Churches coîiaected with the Unîionî are remind. rvonia for thei-c distont port sud habor. Tue day is:
ed of $îiiiigii- Rule 12~ î, w-hou requests erery stormy, but their hearts seenied lighît anîd brave. 1
churcli te takie up a collectionî fer tlîe Un, eu on or be- w-as -lad tu be w-ith thean àt the very last, sud naote
fore the first 8uiidîay in ,luîîe. This rul is intended, tlîeir spirit and bring back their final greetiug to.
te apply tu aIl the chaurclies, niot excepting thiose whioliî fniends left behîind. Mr. and Mins. Carnie liave made
iuay net send delegates. 1a very favorable impression upon aIl w-lic!have met

1ut is reqîîiested thmat al 1 inatters tui be broughit, befere thmen simîce they caine to Boston, anid w-e are àltogetli-
the Union, especially applicationîs for inemberslipg er delighlted with this rirst conitributioin of tue (iaaia-
shîould be placed iii tlîe lîaîds of the Secrctary a mca- 'da chiarches te our work abroad. It-will increase our
sonable timie before tlîe Aunual meeting. Ail sucli desire for further recraits. 1 shiil be surprised if
applications, for miembership are - quired te be in wml- jthese fniends do îîot gîre a good accoanit cf thenîselves
titi-, and, iii tlîe case cf churci applyitig, te be se- Ifrei tue veryý fi-st.
coimpanied by a reconimrndatioi. signýe by tlîree (3) M4r. aud Mrs. Fay seenied te take at once te Mfr.
nlieînhe-. cf the Unîioni. 1and Mrs. Carnie, and 1 think the friendihip w-as mu-

Thli atttett4oii cf pastors aud cluairchmes is directed te tuai, and will be a lasting and delîghtful eue. Wè
~uadugRule e.4, wuîcre rhey will fiud instnuuItions lield oîir farewell service on Wedniesday evening last-

as te the nianîîer cf electimg thei Cliairmnan. with the Phillipa chureli of Watertown, cf which Mss.
Arranigemnts w-lU be uiadu w-ili the Rtailway aaîd Fây was a mnieüber. Mn. Fay and 31r. Currie both

Stcammbuat Cunîpauiies for retluced rates. The Scre- spoke very appropniately, and the four were presenteî1
tgU- is prep-zu-ed te furaish ie îîecessary certificates te te the congregation.
aIl Millisters and delegate3. le i-cald be obliged if. Our friends wemo particulanhy Iomtiâuate in si~g
thie ap)plications were aIl forwarded in goed tinte, aiîd jupon se fine à% eteanier ,as tuie Pitvoiîia. Théy hâve

pciidthe hlns by wliich it w-as iiatended te travel. tie pleasure aIso of being £elUuw pu-sen"gers"wihJs
The Un:eiî Coinnittee is requested to aneet in the Russel Lowehh, -hie is on bis vay î.igà

Vesti'r cf the Ottawa Chiu; cli, cii Wedtie day,Jaine 9th, 1 w-as surpriÏed asud d'1ihtd it11 aie eèî~R»
1t ) . ini. show-n by bMn. aud Mrs. 'CuWeiii theç puiébaè,th'déir
IL CONi<EiEN'F ON TuE SxrrF OF iiELLG10.2. onifit. Wliat oftein reqluise týw weeksi'f nQtpr

Pleiing and fatiguiùig 'worlc, 't'as acompililedby tiîeým
At the hast animal meeting of thie UioLn a resolu- within tblree or foui days, w-ith apparent vase., Thtis.

titi-i w'as p:îssed in, farer cf hioldinig a Cenlefrencée ou1 waa penlîaps, parlý dite te thé fû~t thîat' oîile adv-àbe
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ini the niatter hiad bocu madu beiore tlîe) left homo; the train qtarted thcey 8truck up the Poxol>gy, the
but 1 think it niust inainly lie attributed to thieir en- Inotes of whiulî grew fainter sud fainter as the-distaîc.'
eizy and business capacitv. We ah hiope to have iiucreasod botweexî thoni and thîoir old seliool-follow
tidingsfÈroiii thoni while thiey Stop lu Euligandi agalin Iti<1 luis good huelper.
perhaps wîntoyaetopgfo fe-zYs ut 8us er Jae Bayliî lias giveu a cheque for- 5O fi,

boni, aud after that as soon as they arrive il, Africa. IAr. Ctturrie,iiustriitiuig 1dmi tu pur-chase il phîotogî'îplîk-.
Faithfully yours, orTI."~ otiiet- apparatus which iayl> u) se ful inî hi work, or

JtvF)8oN Il'lepftil iii his lcistire moments.
Tliese wvords u-ill be pleasing to the (Xuusadiiicolstit- 'n1 Epsoa uimuttoio h u ta tts

ueucy, but will ho no surprise to thiose whib liavo se(1011 proposes Zo maise a million for missions by ourolling
the onergv and ability witli rhîich our wissionary bas - 20000 comunicants whio wvill give $5 cacli.
ianaged hlis tour aniong the churches. Thiese two______________________________
nainos, our first roprosentativos ou foroigui soil, should;
be sacred anion- is. Thoy should be liougeliold words. ~i~w fteE h rches.
by wiuich to intei-est the cfiildruu iu the proclamation
of the Gospel aiong the heation. Pray for theîîî
uponi the sos; pray for theom in porîl a-noug foroiguers, OTT-w..-From tho '»mtm Record, printod
aud thiat the heathon lieurts miay be openoci to tho by this Cliureli, we gather soine itemis of interest. E.g.
mvessage theï carry. -TnE SEcitpTAUV.. A d<ebatu botween tho young moen of tho Domninion

_________________________________________ etlîodist ohurohi aud our owul ias liel in iwhich ours
camie off second best, as they deseu'vod to; seoing that

Rv)IS101, 'f-'t,ý tes.tliey ifirmied "Thiat anxation to the United States
-- -- -- - - - .ould bo beneficial te Canada." Sutiday Sohool, the
Chritia Misiosrie ou he oua luuî.epOIetlt(l ladies' aud tic jubilc eontertaiunouts ail pe~kc

a thuousand miles into the interior. Fourteeni Protes- Iactivity, and tho steady grovth of the churclu makes,
tant, aud fotir Roîuail Catholu. Stations îî,îve boon plain that the great iutorests are net forgotten.
created. PAZDL.TeCongregational Literar'y Socioty of

he youung poo plo's circle of Ziwi Cliurcli. Toronto thifi chiurcli gave a social sud miusical entertalumient
tiendered a farewell social tr the Rev. W. T. uuîd Mrs, on Tuesday eveuilg, iSÈlitult. The building îvas com-
Currie, on the occaîsion of 1-i0ueir doparture froin that fortably filod with the iiine3and frieîuds of the go-
city, aud a I)ui" of gold was thon îréeseiîted to the 1ciotY. Afto th rhdoefatofgo h in" l
Mlissionary . Mi-. Cîurrie was led to Chirist and fis pastor of tho Oluurph iii a vory few words welcîe
began Churistiaun work, iii this cliuroh. the friends pî'esent, sud withîout furthier ado opened

Native Christian martyrs ini Ugonîcl*, -Africa, 10hile the eveniug's programine. Special mention should bc
b)eiiu-g tortured and bitrned. cluîîg to Josuts, sud praisod made cof the renditios of tlue canti. t t, "Death of Min-

gd ii tefims.uhaliz," iii which Tenuysou's beautiful song, "Home
God n th flaies.they broughit lier warrior dead," is introducedl with

Tiiere sic 30,000 commnicants reported ini conslc- touclîing efi'ect. Mr. Mý-cDoiialdI's suporlb vocal imita-
tioni Iith the Se'-eral mnissions of Evaingelical denouîi- tions of the music of cornet, bagpipes sud banjo, and
nîations ini China. CD -of the "la.uguange" of various anlimaIs fairly brought

AIl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~= ahe hrhsiiMnrs atdj iù ~ don-n the lioe: while the singing of Messrs. Warno
liearty farewell to ur Missionaies, on MI-JUchi isth, lu' and Williams, the latter a yousi a Wc'Ishmian, wlxe is
Calvary ehurcli. Dis. Stevenson sud Cornishi. Revs. flot ashamed ut luis auceient mlother tongue, was very
E. M. Hill, H. Meîxityro sud W. T. Carnie. delivered 1leasing. Aftei- a few words of encouragement from.
addresses. Ulev. Mr. flàay thue gatherincg broke Up, evorybody ap-

The Aunci-icaxi Presbyterian Siindfay Sclioci, Nlouitre- jpitreîutly well satisfied.
al, lias voted $'-0 to the support of our work. iii Africa, Our students hiave boon distributed thus:-Mýr. Mc-
a3id s good represenation from. that churcli %vas pre- Callumi goos to Sarnia; Mm. Solandt to Altos; MIr.
sent at tle fa-rewell ini Calvauy. Priteluard to Hawkesbury; Mr'. blason. to Franklin

Rev.Mn.Ran-isaîudEngnee Robuu~u. isson-Centre; Mnr. bIeAdie to St. Anclrews; PJr. Briaithwaite
m-lies of Ulic tondou Board osi Lake Taiipgauzike, inakce toBdek1.B:M- att igtn a hrh
tell eonîectcd witîî tlîat Society wîîo have given thcin <31r. Mc'Fadyen having four montha' holiday on Re-
lives for Afies in îiuon yeax-s. count of bad health); Mr. MlcLeocl te Speedaide; Mr.

The "&Zeiata aud Medicil Seic.establisliod in Srvanson to Manchiester, N. S.; Mvf. Hart te Kirug-
Londen fur training, lias sont sixty ladies forth te dif- por-t, N. S.; Mr. Davy to Maitland, N. S.; Mr. Gerrie

fernt-iisrits » Idia ii ciînctiîuwitî tie aro Barrie; Mr. . Il efley te Lennoxville; aud ý!r.
déennîlutision a ncnetonwt h ai Ungwomtiî te Stouffville. May the blessinig 'of God'at-

The collectionus of Bond btreet church, Toronto. on
31acli14ti, ur urForoigu Missionary Society-, Good actions shuould ho mnre cultivated than good

nmounted te $150. Ithougluts.
Just befère the trai wlîicli bone ur Missionaries Tfo adrnonish sud bc aduioaishied is a mnarkz of true

affiay *froua MÉouitrea! left the station, the studenits, of frinsp.It
oW,Çollege -sang toeèétlîei, iii strains nover to lie for- ndhp

~~otten, ~ "Sâ1i ale t tlue ri ver ;" Blest blie Wliatever malies sien god chriatians inakes tlicem
tic that Ùiîuds ;" 'i3uuin. in, thue an~Les; ud Nwlieal' gond citizen$.
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'rwO JJRI1'ISEJ SCTENTIS175 ()F TuB YIE-
TrENYTIE CENTURIL

DllI'tt)P. T. NYT.$ON DALE.

Lut us îiow trin tio tht. otiier represviitative tif îiod-
ern BnrtiMlî science.
Janies Clork MNaý %well 'vas the. son (if decîdely Cliris-

tian parenlts. Rii s mot lier taughit lii ivIhile a boy to
comnmit thie 1>iiuis anîd Miltýolls poeiiîs tu înelliory.
At eiglît, li o iuuW repeat thec exix. Psalut, etiire. Dur-
ing his eightli yeiu* his mnotiier ilied. 'Not only didl lie
display a reniark-able iiiemtory, but as a boy lie liad an
incjuiring turn of mmiid. and whien sliowîii any machine

ori conitrt-auce, %vas fonud of aeking, ~Witsthe ,il o'
thait." At texi lie %-as gent ti the Edlitibiîrli .Acadeiny
and, resýided, witlî an ait Ilis letters to bLis fat-lier
about this tinie ae tcoi-itssbyh prnductioîis -, they
wcere oftemî illuist.rated(. îuîuîs»i.;iu' iisspult aîd conitain-
ed iiiaiy coinical illusions. Scîiiîtliîes lise wsîîld, iiîtro-
dluce in aiîy part of a %vis.-s caîîitals, w-ilih elin read.
in consectitive ordcî- dowii tute page, would conistitute

3lurality is worth rednif oiily to sc tliat there
ina i bc i<uclî a thing as a systeni of ethics'

To Maxwell's t.weîty-tliirdl yenr we owe the produc-
tion of a 1)0011, ontitled 4'The Student's Evenixîg
113-mn,' which lie wrote under the lifigh .pmaure :>f
preparation for an emamuiatittn. The fol lowing ex-
tract fis ii it will suffice;

"Thriîtih thic crc.atur*a Thon haçt mnade
Shiow the brightrisessý of Th.îglry

Be1, ùterti.ti Trutil lspiatycd
il. ilîcir isub*t.ttc traiieitiLryv,
Till green ciLi-tlài and ocean hioiry,

)slssî - aoc t'cicrhî
TI tse saie unrc:gstory-

Wuc are Trîtth In Forai arrayed.

Whc-îî la t.iffy i ietisc,

Anîd troir. Ioke of aîîchît, isagei
Glanr spaxqcrks of buiried ire

liirkitisg iii their ampilel ragea.-
W-hue the tali Ily ilîîd eia.

Le.t olsi %voisis tàcw% truths inspire-
Trruths that ta ah aifter ages,

Plronîl»t the thoug-htî that îîewer t.ire.*"

Tro rîxese lie adl<ls. at a, later period:
ý&A "'o '"l %' ; 1" ,, Teaceuîm bic)- thy waorks ta rend,for scholarslîip, Englishi, English vu-ee ami, Matlie- ~ ~ ~ itcgbacuir

iîaties, ai %rote an original iîîatlîeiîîatieal parier <mMyfrniwrlt orlpocd
un-ai cîîrvcs, Iv-lii attù-Ited the attentionîi f I>"rof. W-islain's iruitlui seareh pursiig,
Forbîîs, lo r-end it to tlie E liibliz-l Royal Nee3.Till Thy truth iîy mird ifiîbîiing,
Fixcm bis sixt-eeîtii tu lus iiiiîeteulntl vear lie attencled. 1 procialini the eternal ereed,
the Vîiversity of Ediîxburgh, sitting, under Sir W. Ott flic gloriaus theie reiiewilig,

Baiiiiltxon, Prufessors Wilson, Forbes and Crt-gory. Gdci odi 01ide.
Ris v-acationîs iver s~peit at lis hionite in the country IIt wvas dutring tlîis year that Mý.awell after tlîe srain
aînd devotcd, to experimieital optics aîîd pliysies. Two of tht. scxaiiiation mouight i-est andl recreation iii visit-

nîioro pxapers of Ilis on Maf.theillatical andl Pliysical sub- ing tle hlomle of a1 fullowID stuclent, w-boxa he laa be-
jects wore rcad before, the Royal Society of Ediiîîbursl-,,î frieîîded, at ciliege, and wiîose fat-ler, Rex-. C. 13. Tay-

by aie oe isc a li i;îsdeiiîd otsyouîi4 o ii-lor. -was Rector <if Onlev. Suffolk ; alla while tiiere,
strict., in peracîli at ieast., lus seniors. Maxwell feul sick in. conisequiencet of ov-erw-cik at, clege.

131 lus nl*xeWozîtli 3'ear lie w-sut t-o Caiiîbridg4e. first 111e w-as too siek to be xuîoved, aînd w-as inost k-indly
to St. PLcfcr's -college, alla afterivards4l to Triniti', tîjat cared for- by Mr. Taylor. aid( his funily. Lt wvas by
:incient foundation w ii gradua.-ted Fr-ancis Baeoit aitd iiîeaiis of the love niaîuifested, in tliesù attentions and

iscNewtonî. the Christian iiîiistrations of Mir. Taylor that Maxivell
At coliege lie eîiltivat-d. theîcie ofcassical situ- obtained. a noir per-ceptionî of the love of Gcdt, which

dlents ; luis îooîuî w-as itot go iucli a Illace for ciîtniiiirg dslî.pi3 .iîi perinently-affeeted, lis r-cligious life. He
ma:tuueniatics as a ??iiittui-o ph3-sicu lîubonitory. Bis. w-as thecîcctrth lent Pecrély, as le liail bot-n, the, soýn
views Of student life ai- ililxxdied( iii a letter t.hîs: ; f Chiristian par-ents. but -a Christian hiniseif.

e'Fact8 are vcî-y scarce, licî-c. tiiere are little stories, Iii 1854 (bis *23tlyeai-) lie w-as gi-adîîated w-itlî the
of gi-at moîn for muinute pliilostàphe-a sotund intelli- 'rank, of Second. Wî-axgler, anid becaiue Fcilow at Trinity
gexîce frontî Nuirnarkcet for tliose flîat put: tlicir trust j-cosntinuin- for a vear or two bis inathernatical and
in horses, ai-d calendistric loi- for the. votaries of tlice pliysical studàiesq. Dtirlîug tlîis period ho w-rote, a num-
Sonlate iiouuse. NfIan reqîuires amore, HIe finuis x ;uid y, bei- of essays of a, plilosôphicai and. religioîîs caracter

iliutrtiosGresck and: Latiiiidigostible, aud under- jwluich were readl before a select Litera.iy Club. Brief
gi-da usucou. o sirtes -hle oiug c.îiiuuied. [He 'ex'racts w-I show the bent of bis thouglîts:

wants 1ma-n'si iîeat, huot colluiga pudding. Is trutu no- 'Hfappy is tîme mlaxi who0 Cali recognize iii the. work
*lîere but in i natîeuiatics i Is beaut3' devu2lopeil on]ly of to-day a coiuiecltedx portiorn of the work of life, and
in nîen'8 clegant w-clrds, or riglit iii à~îw l oi-i a emu-bodinent, of the work of eternity. Tfle founda-
ityÎ Muist nature is w-cil as revoiltion, lx% exaiîiîied tions. of lus confidence are unchiangeable, for lie bas
jind iîeasurcd out by the le t»e the iicilnka-tîed, aIl becîî umade a îmrtakcr of:mnftinity. Hie strentuoîîly
sccond-liand, ? 1 luighit go oit thugî. diw ls imot islî- works nt ]li, daily enterpriso.<s. bc-cau-se the présent ln
ly say tiat 1 aii dig itdwitl Ciuliridtgc, and uîuedi- givenî huain for a pseio.Tlîui6 oiugbt inall tu ho an
tating a retreat. on tho coitti-ars-, 1 aun so eîgrosseil juiupersnation of tîme Divine proces of nature, andl to
w-lt-h mihoppy thuing tmt 1 lhav-e no tinte to w-rite to, Nîmi. ! show forth. the union of the infinite with the finite,
1 a auls IOPerstîadoed tiat tht. study cff x and, y is to e n not alighting bis temporal exilitenco. î-iîc crgfat
an emu~itial preparatioit for thle iuntelligenit studly of tlue in it ouîly is individmal action possible, noz- yctzhîttîng
inateriat uniVerse ; t-bat the idea of boaîitýV *1* -propa.- ont frein his View that wyh isdt-ual, knowiug thitz.
gated b y commîuunicationî; and tliat ki orerz thierto trnte is a n'ystery Irliieh nmen cannot endure to conteni-
hunuaiu language inust ho stuîdicd, anud tluat .XVliewel's plate uiîtil eternttl truth enhighteu it, 1
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And again in -,an essay on ''I)ooision of Chaiuater-:
"kt is cdus coulsciousine%% of aim titat give.% to thoir

experience the clîaracto.r of ielf-edtic.'tioii. wVhiIu
offher nien arc drifted hither and thitiier by conflit.ting j

influenes, thieir sails teem to resulve overy blast iý a I
favor-able directioni. To t1ienu cat4tstroffies ar e kssons

.and atystories illustrationsi. Everything anîd every
porson is estiniated h.y its eifet ini acce-ieratiiig Per- 1
sonal ulaeint.The aims thuis atdopte(l uay be
difl'crent in kùî<l and v-aluîe. One iny aii ait efi.ctive
deeds, tiotiier at coinplutenes% a third ait corr-cetuess. 1
a fourth ait igitwhile another class estiniates it.s
prcigress by the uîiî-uu-sality of its sentiments anîd th.-
coniprehlensiveness of its syînpathy with the vaieties!
of tuie humii» iiiiîîd. Sonie, i»hn- attend mor-e ft
self-gover-nmient, and smie tu mental expansion. wVhen

Diit lilten, irhat htrarwoy holy,
It i'fluginrj ite' ilotes s-ith Our ou là I

The. distordl 1 .- anisiihnZ slowîy,
Aid lliùls in that dominant t.ne,

Aid they thai haie Ireard it enoi ner
tetiîrn to econfusion faî

Ttîcir voices arc inusic- forcit-r,
Aint joi ini thc In >tival 5:01 in.

Nu inortal cati utter t he i t- mi -,
That hwi l h the. m)-r' thai t1wt ý'iu:

Tiicy liOve in th. ot-tîw. f dîîty,
They follow the t-s of tit-ir Lkti.r.

1 wcîu!t barter tht. wotit tit ui it, trcrý,
The visioni of j(-, to poîî

Or te htar anid rt nitîiistr tite %îî
That lies iii the he Lrt Ot tt ir -a-uqg'

thesec tendeîîcies can bc comîbined anid siubordinatud. 1 Max~well niow ciiteu-i poxi t.e mnit arc:tive portion
there emnerg«es the perfectly educatud tian, who iii thet.'<f life. He was app)oiîitud ait tt.-îîry-îit-e Professor of
rigidity of hlis principles, aîcts wviti decisi>», anîd in the. Physies at~ MaurIlial Q<llege iii .Xlieen-dti. A year
expansibility of bis syllipathy toleratus ail op)iiiolîs." latter lie Nwon theo Adamis' I>îizt. attL(:iîîd by an

Soc'» his father, to whoin lie bcd he» froin child- ioriginial paper on1 the~ Ring~s tif S-auîîn. llt. iiau-a-it-d
hood devotedly attaiched, (lied, aunt the hieart. strngs j happiiy.
whichl icone set in Vibraîtioun by tit evelît gu.forth At tw-unty-îîiute his ji-f.sosip was îpr.st'

t.he foll'owing, lamlent owinitr to a1 fusion of eîîllmgus, andi le accept-et a sinifliar:
*1>iFJt O1~DEPUtTII.>FRIEDS.chxair ait Kiig's (Xîlle-gu London. In 186f, lie iecture.d

before the Rioyal Institution, and iindertouîk osriginal
Yca I knw the foais thatresearehes iii Electricity ajidj 111î-isn .1i aIl i%

Yc8 kno theforit; iiicwet rte aie but pliuitoins of the bm-4iu
For tht-y ivalk in morfal bodies, and they havu not ce-scd fri-m paiin, m et igition a lie <t,i biudgat itnhv - j»ý h intexpenx-Oh tho6e bigas of hurman wiless,Icett behinti for ever no, munt iwvittatooigiîatr ii h nîlenîibeurer far-to nie thaiî glanies round a faueed sçeraphi's brow. isinovd
Oh, the olti famulir î-oiccs; eh tic patient w-aiting c 'efid dmabu ti"i ti. coînbtî g ly t4)
Let nme livewjtlî theni in drcainlatid w-hile tire mworld in slunîber- lie. te endowîinont of a clîurch anti tIre construction of ai

Forby ondof acrd hnorthy garduw OUIin tee),parsoliage, near his hîonte iii Scotianti. He %vas arn
For~~~~ Mybnefsceiloo le uaduYStlh lei eIder of t-hiselhurchi for inany yea-rs. li 1866G lie m--

Pi-on the 8pell o! alnicis tanci'-s th.-it aroînd mty solises ecetp. iged li% Professorslîip ait King's College, anid iret.irnr
They wi!Ui.nk the patt m ad present !rite one corntinuons ltc: t, Sctad e-td însl osuio nEutiiy

Whic (clthirhop, hcr atcaecliu- ouîotr fuetiii srie. Hoat andi 3agnetisîîî. Ris evenings were sperit with
For it is not ail a fiiney, that oui- lics andi theirs arc one, Mrs. Maxikw(el iii reading Chaucer, Spenser, M3ilton
Anti we knom that all.ic sec, is but an endilesiv w, bei and Shiakespeare. (O» ýStndays lie resort-ed te the old
Part is lett in Inatures keeping, Imr bas cîîered itîto res divines. Hie was usud t-o visiting the iîeighiburs iii
Part reniahîs ta grow anti nipeli, hitiden ti t;one lovin e.-t. 1i siCkness, aind coîîducted family praîyer.q extuxtîporane-

ouslv. Ili 1867 hoe visired ltaiy wit}î Mrs. Maxwel,
The deep harinony tof spirit to whici awl liati and perfected himself iii the italiaui, Fretîci anîd Gter-

ettained found expression iii the following poeni, %vhicit »an languags
dates frot about titis tite also. Ili forni, it is cut- Inl 1871, lie iras îiianiniousiy teeted to the xtev

.gtritcted on an» inversion of thte thought 9)f the RhellisIî chair of Experiiîental Physice establi.ltud at Cambridge,
legffld of the Lovelis. The wonderous souîges of thej in connect-ion with. the iiew'Physical Labomatî.iy bîîilt
Nyinph se at-tracts tlie-skipper'-, attenîtionî as to iîiak-e by the Dîîke of Devonshire. The labrat-oîy was de-

'him forg>et the ruîdder, andi Itis craft Stnikes the le240e siglîed and furnislîed after M.%ax%.uellVs designq, and final-
and sink-s. Here oit the coîîtrary, «t sol',- rtlstOres the? ly comîpleted in 1874, In lKiô hie declined iieîiber-
isoul tey larmnoll: îsiîip iii the Victoria lInstitute, an inistitution wbich

Aioîîe on a lilil->iîte ot heather. seeks for apologetie pl)'oses tu enlist i» its niemnber-
1 iaîy vith tirk thoughts in in miîîd, ship Chîristians scientists. lit ]lis t-uplv, M.xwell wrote,
Icn ie it of the beautiful vrcathcr, 4'l thlii menxt Of sciecui asweli as <alier mîenî nffe te
I w-a ticat, 1 watt tunb, 1 ivas hui. bear» of Chnista id 1 tiîk Christiatîs ivltose îîinds aire

1 kiew ît the gIorles:arîunuî nie, scieîîtific, are bouxid to %ttuçv science t liait tueur vie%ç of
1 iîiuht-of tic worid ai it seiîs. the glory Of God Ilay lit- as eXteliivc ais teir being in

Till a spirit of mîclody fortîiuitce capable of. B3ut 1 tiiiik duat, te î-esults w-hici ecd
Ant mntht nle in . itsiîî znti tireasiî. lma» -uTires at ii ]lis Itellîhets te) llîanllîîîîiyc bi$ science

For the eouait of a cîiaruso v o-r-c. witlî lus Citnistitilit- ouîglît ii t tc) ho ret.aîîd as îaming
Caîîîe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rn gaii-u-a upfoihlw m înficiance exccpt to the iait Iim.îielf, and him»

Andi 1 licard how ail naur »ejoer, only for a tinte, and sltould utt receim-e the staînip of a,
.And riorew vvitiî a muîsical flo. society." In other wiordls, Pz\îfe5teîr Maxwvell tliought

0 ibtrnge! wc:are tost In ddluslon, Christiaitity t-o be citietty a mtatter c)f per-ciîal lifo,
Onr'iys a"tLdoings arte wrong, cham-acer and feeling, anti as sucli, its relations t#.

IYo ai-o daovniuug In wiiful confusion science were flot to be treated simply as a inatter of
flic notes of that wondeî-ful song. theory or opinion.
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MîI2XWOellFS (7airidge Lectures treated of Ieat, Lord it beIoig-i not to iiiy ciejO,

Electricitv. Electro-îiagî,ietisiui, :uîd were brîlhtwnt aud Wlitie1ri db or live

gfreatlv eu;jtîyed hyv tloseu advancedl enougla iii niathe-, To love and serve Theo l8 auy ilire,
niUtie to îuidL'rtauid theuîi. The «resu1t of hs %voIk iiAdthtTygrn nstgv.

Caîite as. that Plîysîcal studies wcre purisued 1 Vhile the communion wa i aboîît to 1be privately ad-
î%vith ntiiîNu auid wvere directed ilnto ilore fruit- iuiistered to liiin by a Clîurclh of En4gland niinister ii-
futi chianiiels. Tlîrouigh liijan, stîmetlîing of the sp)irit Ilis priestly vestuiecuts le repeated Geore Herhert's

whVlit:h liais lowg reîîdered tie great Gerian Lîîversities poon 1 Aaron
80 fruitfitl iu the mause of scientifie researchi, wain. Holinces on the lieatd,
fused into tise goreat centre of scieutifie edîîcation Ili Lgi nlpreto a i ra
EuiglidI(. wlivre lu-timig. Ihy livingf oi itself, aîad still jliariîoîioits liens iîelow, îaisisig the deul

saîî)new'llat eîclaîing-d hy, tile traditionis of inlediauval To lcad ilîce uinto life nid rcs,,t,
seluîlaaticisiii, lmad becoîne stagnant, certaiîîly ii ?lax- Tiiîus arc truce Aaroiîs dr-cst."

vTCII's dep-1artiiueît. Thus, in England the tendency of uaoîvrtinvthrf.H tof anrdele
the. Ui. ivtersity exaîninatiouîs is to deterîinie îîtîî niny said -1I have beexi tlinkiug- howv very gently 1 0 have
dithicult piîîblomus, ]iiîguistic mr iatheinatical, a mani i en
Cali suive in a gliven tiimi. Vast tiîne and eîryare:be alwa3's deait with. 1 ]lave nover hld a violent
expieiidetl uipou fuiriishingiI the stuldent îvitlî t iîîîî)lci shove in ail îun' life. The only desire wvhich 1 ca'n have

inut cf canigand acquru detrtis hi 1 like David, to serve my owvn genera«tioni by the ivili
lu Germîaîuv. mîore effort is expended upuîi inifusingý Of God, and dheu fali asleep."
tIhe stiffltut iilhi the have of research. for its own sake. To another friond hie remarked, grlotesquely. " Old

;ui ii nuuig h ateniaii t> roboîu t lvhichl chiap, 1 have rcad up uîiauy religions. There is nothin<'
learniing needs to be applied. Tise exaîiatioii turns, like the old thing, after ail. 1 hlave lookeu i nto, iost
on lus philosophieal gr-asp) of the subjeet and ]lis ability' philospia syt.sadIlte e»ta oew
to do original work, ( tâte as niacl as ul)o1 ]lis inz-stor3 iork îritlout a Godl."
of techiîical details. 'f1,lcst udlent cornes ot ofa'nEnghisli Ris atnt whlo liacikon l arn i early life,.

Uîîiversity like a perfect steani engi, poildi ieisi.o s cainc is mnarriage, "Jamies lias livedl
part. The Germaxi studeut is perlaps lessi lîwhly h Iit?'erto nit the gate of lieaveii." luid the testimony of
pcîlislied, ]lit le is aii Cligife iitclied oui to a ti-aixi cf; thoso whio kuiew% hliiii the ripeuess of lis uîanlioodl,

carls alid gu(ingsniehee It is te lie hioped tliat tlic and Inter, whoîî deatli was knockig at. the door, iras
Ulliversides plantea ou1 Calladian soil. truntîeled hi! scarcely different.

tradition irili lie ablle to rct:îil ail that is wortlri and As ]lis biographier reuiarks, ]lis character ras a rare,
uisefuil iii the anCiolît Eng-lisi Uiersity, and 'd'aion- union of opposites-or of such traits a-, are rarely uiîited

crinae i it ail that is beneficial iii the Gerinan. in smialler inien :gOitleiii.ss and I-eiietrattion, mental

%Vhile M;Naxwell iwa infusiug, thik new life inito the .ictiity and repose, purity and riglîteous indignation,
.scieuce oif Callibridge, lie keprt Warin lus iuiterest inee, u faîus.blifl I qult fne
lucte Cn -)uhauii.lyraùî cainlcr m et sincore respect for wortl in high or low, fear-

hieor. crce f ox'.eualClrîtiuociors w l essch inl speculation but conservatisîîî in practice,
nulefyîl cinnng itf cieiiiahîristin tholi, Lilt.l duieelece ii the formation and expression of opin-

footaîîi Wstcu. urii~ ne f uls acaion li ions yet loyalty to the truth. He possessed a lofty imi-
interes.ed liinîseif in sabiiiif a public scoltio agination, and yet loved the concrete and the real.

i.ti ii LiO 1)01 He helieved lu the finite and saw beneath it thc infi-
luis state iii Scibtlaud. lu 187 8 liOe dcliv ered a Public i nite. He associated freely with scientific mnx of adi
lecture (,n tise Telerhliin wliel lie taok a aîev iii- oiîîionl ieteret. oinios, Il hertysynipatliy Nvitl thoir science, but;

neot withi their inUIelief. Hie ]ived lu the world yet
His duief qcentifir ok were luis tre:îtises oni Heat. wa's lie ziot oaf tihe worlcl. Hie loved nuathematica andi

Electricitv aînd £NMa-iietisiti. auud a suisîl book. entitled, %vas fond îif poetry. Ris appreciation of literary
bIstter auid 'Motion. Sîaiî of the best articles 01; beauty went liand in lband1 witli lus adirantion for
Plîisies iu tue last editii of tIse Eicc Bada1ritan-. iathîniatical exactitude. Life *as an earest tlîing
iesc are froîîî his îen ; anid tiiere as scarccl3 a recent for 1dmii and yet lie iras pinyful. Hie rose above afl
Scientific vorlk of importance. on1 Optics7or Electrîcitvy denomnationaiiu, and wlîilc surrouuded at Canîbridge

tor lieat, lui mîlicli traces 1 -f the resait of Maxivell'q in- 'h îîuiuisters of the Churcli of Enffland and ia cordial
vestigatioiis 11153ý nt ho fund. But lis contributions fellolwship with thecîn, lie ivorshipped ait Gleijiair with

tosinlcliterature alstb concerned Elastie Solids, the plain country folk, and sat wvitl tli at thc Lords
Pur Geiîntrv MeliauicsMoiectilar Phi3-sîcs aidi table iu a Presbytcrianchureii, aud ivhen i Londi.nlîc

Saii urn's Rings. T'ie value of these irorks- c-an l 1ardly. oft.eu atteîîdod a Baptist clîureli. A personalChrist iras.
he eatiinatedl e\cepting by those suffiientl3- acquainteài the centre of his life, and Hiit lie Sorved ilu the station
witl 31athicuatical and Exieriuiieuital Physies to ainler-, ne whicl God liad called hiin--tlie, Professor's chair and
stand the difliureîice bietiveen that %cience as Mxelthe Physical Lalbortory of a gre;t Englisli University-
found it aud as lio leit it. dloing, what-ever lie there did uto Uic Lord, and îîot

Iu Oct. 1879 Cage 48) Ili! licalth began to fail aud bis! il"w, nmen.

Chyiciaîî tcild îinî lie did not have a month to live. WVe have naken a lîasty glance at the works and lives
Dîînng tlîat mnitii lie toock a delibem.ate look, ln thec of tire cf thc foreillost mon of science Wruich England

future,atid the words wliich lue ecmg<lwitl christ.lan' has produced daring the Iiist lialf-ccntary-Drwin aud
frienda on tlîe great quýestiou hiave been presented to M&xweUl. Tlie one liad done sbmothing to show Im
us. *Sonie of these *111 nioi bý givon. Ie Iovel ici that all plants and' ztu"lig cùbuatitute- a vmat aud coiii-
quote Rax7-ters hiios: plex iîet >York of iùterdepenîdout relations goverued by
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nlatural law, that te or.g;uic wvorld itself is at great' The saine daugliter, speakiiîg further of lier mothi-
living o1raisi. ext cîîdling its ramnifications both in tinte er, says that while wisliing to live wliile she could be
aid .space. The otiier bas penietrated into the inliiîitis- c f any use, yet deatli ad no terrer for lier. ".He that
imlal recesses of the constitution of niatter, anîd lias'believeth on mie shall iever die," was one of lier fa-
done sotiletîini t-. %how tus the iiatheinatical lavs vorite texts, and tue day befere lier deatli she repent-
whichl goverl tilt motions anîd counibînations of the: ed several tintes witliî closed eyes,- "lu nîy Father's.
atomes of which Uthe reîîîotest plaîtet anid the pebhle nt' liuse are mauiy miansions." She adds,- "we are so,
<sur feet alike are built. thauikful that inamima did neot seeun to suffer at the last,

But bcoth of these nxin have aiso beqlucatlhed to pus- but j ust to gently fiffl asleep; and we feit thiut ive did
terity a mi-ad legacy. Dariiu. by showiîîg us liowv iot need aîîy clying %vcrds of assurance to tell us see
consistent vast 1eariinc is %vithi disinterested love of wvas safe. lier lifû told us that wlien shte was absenit
truth anîd uitiiity Of îîind, anîd' «Maxwell lias left us, front the boCty sie was present with lier Savicur."
a stili mîore precious legacy, by living iii the îuîidst of Anotiier of lier dauglîters (Mis. Butterworth) wri-
the front rnîks of thucscieîîce l'! thcnitteeuîtl eenturv, titig on the eveîîiix after tlîe funera], says,-"Thiis af-
a life of personal fideiity to Jesus tflirist. ternoon we laid lier by the side of those dear littie

Christ camie not so inuch to, transforîn tie exteriîsr'chiidren she loved so nucli, and grieved sa inucll for.'-
of life, as to infuse its interior with his own spirit. (Reference is here nmade to tîte deceased childreîî of
The life of tîxe inechucile at his heîich, tue clerk at lus 1Mr. and Mrs. James Lockhart). '1t, lias beeîî a sad
desk, the student at his books, is icioîoger coinin- timie for us, wP miss lier more than -e can express or
î>iacc and lneaniîîgless, but assumnes anl iîîdividua iibu- cati realize just, nowv. She -%vas always so0 sweet, andi
tere.st w-len in these humble avocationrs is being ivrouglît patient,.n ete n ynatiigeeyoylvc
ouit by cccli cite iii lus OwNV way, by iod's lsclp, sviune- lier, anti it is beautifuil te tlîink wliat a pleasant iiein-
tlîing maaogous, hoiwever reniotely, to whlat tîte sun ory shie leaves beiic."
of thie carpenter cf Navaretlh wroughit out in ii li11e- What blessed i merceries are tîtose for a departeti
whlen mmiid andt heart and ivill are being infcrîtrcd, nuether te leave as a legacy te lier chiltiren. How true
traîîsfürnîed anti enriched býy obedient fellowship ivitli it is that sîxe "ergdeati yet speaketh."
Christ. The ivriter, and nany others in Wliitby, where Rev.

Tîte fragrancu of a life like- Malixwell's pervades the; Mr. Gibbs ivas for about seven years tue esteeixed Pas-
wvorld, cf science, as i,-C4enise diti tlîe temple cf olti. lie. tor cf the Cengyregaticual churdli, cati bear ample tes-
belouigs tu tiîat long line cf wise mten %vlio, ever since 1 inly te those traits cf love, syînpathy andi self-sac-
titat, visit cf the Magi at Bethilehemi, luave been layiîîg rifice for the gocti cf others whicli so, strcîxgly chiarac-
'elieir treasure at the fxet of tîte Savicur. terizeti botli cf tîte deceaseti. Delightful incînories cf

-~ _______the goti Pastor andti s ivife are eînbaliîed inmît any
hearts. They laboî'ed faithfully andi lovingl3', cati

(>IUARY. bave now "1entereti inte rcst."

Dieti, ut lier residence. 56 Jackson St.. West, Hanm-
iltonî. on the 4tli Mai-cI, 1886, after a ioîîg andt severe Oui Sunday, April lith, 1886, were conductei te
illness, Elizabeth Mary Gibbs, widoýy cf the late Rev. obseijuies tuL Mrs. Geergina, Griffith, bte wife cf tîte
S T. Gibbs, w-ho died so, suadiny at Bowvntanille Rev. J. K. Griffith, paster successively nt Cobourg,
seine years cgstrickein wîtli paralysis w-hile preach- Garafraxa, anti Hamilbton, Ontario, noir of SandYOCrcek,
ing ini the Cong-regational pulpit of that place. Y . Y. A large nunuber of f rientis gatiicred at lier lat e-

The deceaseti lias entiured inainy trying afflictions, residence, where prayer n'as offereti by tue ]Rer. D.
througli 3ick-ness and bereavemnent, sonie o>f whîîeh Main (Baptist), after w-hidi, the reinains were carrieti te
cowing te an exceetiingiyv sensitive anti syînpàthetie the Coîîgregatioîiai Ciiurch. Biee the services were
temperlftment eue feit very keeuîhy; bat iu the nîidýt cf coîxtinuet by te reading cf Johin xiv. by tue 'Rev.
tîte furiîace she realizedti be presence cf Huîîî who can JJas. Douglas, Pmlaskî, 'N. Y. TI-le Rer. J. Cowles,,
ward off the flaines, cut ivwho safely lîcîtis up anti leads (5-febbotist) tlîeî ofièroti prayer, alter whicli thie ser-
those w-ho lean npon His ain. Jilion n'as preacheti by the 11ev. J. Douglas on Joliii 14

Writing te a frietuid hast sumîiner, wlîo, like hei-seIf 28: 'If ye loved mie, yc wouîti rejoice because I 8ait
liad been stmffering thirougli wveakness andi pain, shet I gro unto the Father.*' A-% brief tribute te the worth
saed, "%iveakuiese is as liard te bear as pain, but emîr cf the deceaseti followcti frein the Rer. W. J1. Cuth-
heai-euly father knows how fi-ail w-e are. We are but bertson, cf Copenhae, 'N. Y., (fornîurly of Canada)
diust, anti coulti net bear the snallest i-eight without whîo spoke froni au iîîtiniate acquaintance cf several
His aid, se it nmust be by His strengtli w-e bear any- years. Prayer was then effereti by the Rex. J. Cal-
thiug.-" Slie w'U at that tinue suftèring severaly freont nan, cf lannisville, X. Y., after w'hicu tie procession
the effeets cbf being tlirowiî freon a. sleigh te p>iebed- foreruc andt inureti te the cemietery, wvlicre the services.

ie iter, anti coulti witl dufliculty write at ai, har- were shareti by thirce of the brc-thren aireatiy ixaiuied.
in-ouse lier ieft hîcuti in doing so, lier r!glit crin being The church %vas filled,-being attended by minebers.

se sevuerely irj ureti tiîat she neyer rce iined its use. c"of ail the local chai-chies, and friends freint Orriell,
One cf lier daugliters (Mrs. Richunon4) iii wrîting (where Mr. Griffit1% preaches fortniig1itlý) anti else-

cf lier says: "1As I hocbk back te uny chihiiood'8 tinys, where. This, anti the beautif ui floraî 1offérings breught
1 only reuneniber in nîy niether's life, love, self-ssci-- iii, testifieti te tl'ie unirersal esteenu and love feht for
fice, holy lvn;a hifé7which. If 1 follon w-iIl tead i ne oui- 1,esmved br~e àn u anne ie pOCU
to nbei-e she bs, in lier "F.atîsliehuse,' the home aynpathy w-sa feit fer the strieloen faînily, oiving to
prepared fer lier by .Hiun w-hotu sue loved cati "rvedi thue fiucù that. less thaî t wo m-onthîs previously the erd-
du*in let lone life lucere." est child- a bright, prorniiflgù boy, ten yoett of àge-
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had heen torii froin thiiec by ant attack of spinal nion- cuit to imîagine. Thoir eniployinont is of the ilost
ingitis. laborious, aiid their reinuneration of the suîallost.--

Gcorgina Stewart was boril in Caniborne, Ontario, Tîxeir ordinary daily routine is ioiotoflous anid regu-
M1arch 1Otît, 1854, hcr parents beinc, George and -Tes- Jar. They geiîerally izo te their beds eaily iii the eve-

Sic tewrt.Sir umtd wtlitir Conrcgtioîalniu, and aleep tilt mnidnight, whenl they put on their
Ohutrchi, Cobourg, on profession of faith, in tie suai- coarse working, garnients; anîd, after having taken
nier csf 1872. at whicli tinte tho Churelh was supplied soine refreshnient: to supposrt tliei iii the fatigue thoy
by Gsr;iffithi. tiien a studeuiit inii te Cotîgregational are about tc undergo. thsŽy-ý assi-nible at 1 a. ni. at a
ColIc'gs ssf J. N . A. On the 24ti (if lJutte, 187-4, she gi point, wheîre, lsefisîe proceediug te ttieir labors,
iwas uited inii iiarringu witli the Rerv. .. K. Gritlith;f t1iey arc rt.ustered witli the regularity and exactitude
the issue of tliis union being threo boys aîîd elle girl. of a corps of boldiers. Tlîeir nunîber heîiig ascertain-

M.(;rituith %v'as a %%u euan of warnîast sympathieB cd, the naines of tlig defaulters nud the rcason(i
and kndi(liest atVlection. Hcr nîarkicd discretion was a thuir absence being noted by thir clief, they are
great aid to lier liusband iii his position as pastor, .told off ini detaclînents, under the orders of e,,pe-
white lier nîsdest mnienî Btroîigly conînîeîinded lier te Uie rieîîccd foreion, to the different localities ini tlîeir
people lie sci'ved. Her devotion to lier lîusbaiîd and chargre, aîîd at wvhich they are obligendrapnlt
clîildrcui was a conspicuous feature of lier character, te arrive befure 12 a. in., the heur their duties begin.
-anîd tlîeir lîcarts were litiked iiisepnrably iii ail thicir 'flic îiuîiiber of bcabiieul's in a detacient differs con-'
interestq, hopes aîîd endeavors. During tire past two siderably, according to the nature osf tie di3trict as-
years she has been subject to frequent liemorrlîages of! signed te it. The prepertioinate nuinber uf wornen iii
the luiigp. but sle lias borne patiently and uncomu- each detachînent varies, fronm the saine reasoi, con-
plainiiig],N lier long illiiess to wvlicli suie fi nally suc- siderably. On Uic asphalte of the Boulevards, wlîere
cumbed on iFriday, April Ot1î. Thîis resuit heiîîg hast- t ho dirt to ho cleared away is eitlier du,ýt or soft nîud,
oued perlîaps, by a few iiionths, by the recent death the proportion of wînen is large; in other parts wherc
of lier Birst-born eon. there is iîîuch Ileavy refuse and dirt, the nion are more

W. J. C. niunîcerous. The principal portion of the siveeping- is'
- -- -- _______________________ erforined by wonien, who are provided by the muni-

ci pal authorities wiUi long hrooms suitable te, t.he work,
7 *he .,amily Circ1e. while tie labor of filling the carts fails on the ni.
- - ~ .. _____ Thicirlabor coîltinues uîîcea.siiy frein 2 a. *I. tiff

THE MGHT SCAVENiGERS 0F PARIS. -niuie, wlien they sin±ultanicously leave work We rceturn
home. This routine gocs on the wlîcle yeir-winter

31Y WIL.LIAM GILBFlRT, %VTiiOR 0F 'NiiJiX1LEY ]L&LL At and stimuler, wet or dry, hiot or cold-witbeut -inter-
mîission. The mnît ourn oin a.n average, thiree francs,

LXIMI'EC or abolit lîalf-a-crown a day, the wvonien and appren-

0f the îniaiiy subjects worthy of couiiendation ~ ice (fo the craft i ote ul)aottn
the Munîicipal Government of Paris, prior te the Prus- pence.
niait War, was the oxtraeriniary cleanliness, of its Dirty' and uxîpleasamît as tic nocturnal avocations o~f
8atrecfts, espeeially wlîcn conîpared %vith, those cf our, the bals yeîors niay bie, tlîeir hoenez, ias a rule, are far
inetropolis. Yet,soiti* thirty or forty years since,Eng- clcaneii and betterkc,-pt t.iaaxt tlîe dwellings of the low-
lish visitera te France were zcesteeîed te drtw a tiat- or chas of Parisiatis geîîerally. Few wlin the eirly
teriis coinparison front the superier eleauliîmess et the nient see the crowd of bcd<qyesrs, inen and -Woexuen (the
London roads aîîd paitlîvaýys ever these nf Paris. '2ow'formier wvith shevels on thieir shoulders, the latter
afl is chaîîgcd. l il the presemît day we lire as far lbe wii ,on broonis), %vending thîcir wemry way towareds
hhîî'l p'aris ini the cleanliniasa andc order of our streets Quartier St. Marcel, woul i imagine themn to be the
0 tic Frenchi capital, in tlîat respect, was forrnîenly iin- tenants of thei clcaiily-looking honmes in whicli they.
fonier te our own. This reformation is principally due reside. And tlîeir habituai cloaitliniess cornes eut into>
te the lahors of an erganized body of scavengors, or streiîger relieî iin lte Quartier -St. Macltian it
-Corps des .Bilaiettr, under the direction of a central would, perhaps, in any other part ef Paris; for in
munnicipal authenity. in the duty o? scavengerîng sitreets in close viciiuîtp te those inthabitedl by the lsid«-
Paris a feature closerî'es to ho rentarked, iwhichlî înght qeurs are ethers solely occupied by the i lecrz, or
bo folloived ivitlih -ood effeot in London. Unlike0 oer. rag-pickers. Althotiglî the avocatiens o? the ckff'c-
own nietropolis, iv-oe the saegrscart is met iii »iers may hear some'rescînblance to those vf tire lq1à .
theo rads nt ail heurs cf the day. the labors cf the ileurs, a xide différence. nîor.illy seknexists be-
Parisicavengers or bsuerare perfornied at îit;twecîn theni. Botli ar ngîtorkersand yet the lia-
s0 thiat they do imct conic under the notice et tih «esî kep thernse epart froin the cipeiuîers iii
-strangor unless lie visits tue localities in whioh they asitefteiotrgicnservatism. Nor is this
eslpecîally reside; foi' they are, as a rule, exceeding-ly mni toe '01 wedred at, for itwouldbe ifiutt
gregarions in tlîeir habits, dwelling together iii colo- find twer classes cf individuials mure ulilike. The clt;f-
nies, and aesociatinzg but little with' the Paris workin", fomities, as a ride, are drunkei, imeorai,, dirty,.and

.classcs gacral!y. ~iîurovident; theo balayeeur.,, un tIre contrs.i:', are, not-
One cf the principal lecalities in w-hidi the b«s-wiihatandling their Jabors, clEanly, sober, and pru(lent.

sirr reide ho beyend the Jardin des Plantes, in the jTho bnlàye(tis are ail poor laboring people, brouglii up
-QUartior St. -Marcel. Here alone they nuniber, in- to hard work ana p<>or £are; the nîajority h-wre iearned..
'cluding their wires ana failies, soine 6,000 or 7,000. their simple handicraft, froni their pareints. Trhey,
-4,1 t6.'cupattiinmore fatigUing or leut attractive' than, 1ihoe theo tradle, and respect it, hard as it is, a
4that-Of thelalaycîu-, miaie or female, it wîould bo diii- means of éarning aû hoinest llvelihod. 'The ýýe ijws-
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iiiers, on the contrary, h~ave alinost. ail seen better 1tise indignity ofliered to blis infainous parainour. nis.
days; and*having desended to the liwest dogree in the! eyes, at the niomiein, catight those of the dying anar-
social scale, too often front thieir own irnprovidence, tyr, who east on Iis»i a Jlance so expressive that the
and misconduct, take to the occupation of rgpci tyrant quailed beneata it. Hfere aiso suffered Vincent>r
to keep theanselves frutti starving. Many alliung theui, the assiitant to Christoplhe Marciienoir, the librarian.
it is eaid, are men of edlucation, %wlso. havincg run The Protestanat sohoolmistress, La Catilla, and sovèral
through tiseir property, have, iii a sort ot cynical dles- oif ber ComipassiOns, suffered nsartyrdossi in the Place
pair, selected the occupation as being tise sssýtit repul- Maubert, as well as Claude Passeron, tise custodietn of
sive and deg.raded nienns th)at caui be adloptcd tu cartu tise Porte of St. Marcel, and arsany ]suindrcd othsers
ait honest liveiihood, and ('ne i55 which, to drown whso refuscd tu abjure their faith.
thouglit, iimmoderate drinking as rather iooked ipu». -ThIe courage of the Protestanlt population of paris,.
as nseritoriius than utheruise. It iust, hocîwver, bO however, did not give ivay under these persecutions,
admitted that besides poverty tlaey hav~e O55e qluaiitY although they were obiigud to coiircal, to a certains ex-
(and only oue) iii coinhsson with the b«icq;feeur, asint tiait teut, tse practice of their religion. lis spite of pro.
laisonsy hibitions 'aad punisliineasts, they stil contiiiued tu hold

The hl> ie;fr lias stili anather qlualifici.tn.:'I which is; their prayer-saaeetiasgs, but in secret, in the iii-ghit, assd
Iikely to raise li iu the estimsations of tise rcader.- i outside thse city wauis. There tisey wouid furtively as-
WVhile the chifonnaier.,, wlieit they profe>& any religion, semble ait the appointed spot, assd liste» to the preadli-
are ail Roman Cathnolics, the 1aliiieurs are to a niait ing of the celebrated Theodore de Beze; the women
strictly Protestant; the inajurity belonging to tise Cal- axsd eldren placed neareat to Ihlm, while the mien
vinist section, the remainder to the Lutiieran. Mil, fornaed a circle aroisnd, to protect thein front a:sy at-
however, dwell together with perfect brotherhood ansd tack of the snob.
good feeling, apparently liardiy xinowing tisat amy kt is said tisat the blood of martyrs is as seed for a
theoogical di:ffereaice exists betweeu tise two sect.- isarvest tif Christianlity, aîsd if su, the preselst state of
After ail, thse religious distinction is rather to be ant- the Quartier St. Marcel nsay be considered as. a unse i.
tributed to dîflerence of race than nny other cause.- point. Till the firet years of thc reigu of Louis Phl-
Thse aniajurity of the balayeurs are of Germait descexît ipe the Quartier St. Marcel iras sonaemwisat sparsely
or Gernan origin, zmd inostly f romn the Grand Duesy. inhabitd ucîeqechwvr fts il m
of Hiesse. AIl these are Lutheras, whiie those Of Jproveisients, and d1ýlmolition of tise houses of the work-
Frenchs descent are Calviniste, ing classes. a con%.deraible influx of ernigrants took

Whethertalvinists. or Lutherans, tise ba~easare Place into the quartier, but tisese wcre ail poor, and
not only ail Protestants, buc, raoreover, P. rensiarka'-biy by no means of a respectable clas.a. At hast, sço large
îveil-conducted body. <'hey are ail profotindly attach- did the population beconie, that for soime ti ie tie poor
ed to theïr religion, and are exceedingly careful and Protestants% inhabiting i ere icyt esaapd
anxio.s that their cbildren should be reiiously and by-the new-comners. Among otherinroeast thoni,
mn aly brouglit up; and, fortuiiatêly, few colnmnunli- takiug place lis tise city wvas"i amssre perfect 8syst:cIIs of
ties have better means ôf carryiug out thseir wishes in sanitary arrangements, and a vaiet deal more cleanli-_
that respect. Andc here a word of praise is due te the lieus was ordereid te be observed iu the public tiser-
Frenchs Protestant comrnities lis Paris, Wlso hsave, cughfares. This, of course, necemsitated a grreater-
ivithgreat kinduces sud Christiana îeeing.sîsunificesstiy asusber of b««~rand a coissiderable bo'dy of G er-
aassisted with inoney and good advice their poorer CO- mui Protestants joined tisese of their countrytusezi aud

reiiusato carry out thseir wvishes. the Frenchi Protestants aiready engaged un tise work.-
Aithnugh the nunserous colony cf pozar Protestant As the issprovensents in Paris iucreased, a «reater

balayIeurs zaow at present tn be fouaad an thc Quartier numsber of scavengers wvere required, and othere-
St.. Marcel had'hardly auy organisation prior t'> the mostly Germais, and ail Protestasts-joined tîcisz al-
year 1840, there were net only anany livinsg iii it bc- ready located isi tihe Quartier St. Mïarcel, At luet
fore thiat date, but the whole locality is, sif e wvith re- tlsheir nssmnber' 1_caume so groat that there were uo0 places
Iigious histc'ricài associatios connected with the Ru- of worship capable of holding thean, sud wiat, per-
g«ueuot peraèecttions anud suffiirings. It wvas is the haps, was worse, there were no Protestant clergymen
pansent Place-Maubert, iii thse Quartier St. Mas-cel, te instrsact and guide thean, nor any schois for their
that tlie Proteîtant anantyr. Pierrbe Cisapot, was burat chiidreîs. This uashappy state 3f affatire cosstissu..ad tili
alîve for defend'ing before the doctors of thse Sor-bonsu the year 1840, when, zuq before stated, tIse ridher
tke puriby of -the Protestant fasitis. Here aiisô, as a French Protestants resident ln Paris came te tiseir as-
ana-k.of respect to the Frncis Xiasg Henry Ir., on tfie sistftsace. In that yens- the naesbers cf the French
occasion of is, publie entry ite Paris, tise Protestant 4 n~lie 1 Church deteriiined te estabieli a msseion,
refoxnser, Florent-Verrô6t, suffeied ait the etake, after jiii tise Quartier St. Marçel. Great, however, iras thse

iîvn beeni sul jected to thse aost frlghtfui torturesopoiontrtainterwy ThRasnC.tii
oas the râck te, maie *iiu abjure his faitii. On tIherg = vise, during the influx of tue «pocrer cf the
sanie day à1go, thc reformer ('onturier irAs exèuiuted, ln workiisg classes into the district, isad remaiued corn-

a smiar sinne-,thogl lesxsehas, on acceunt. cfparatively inactive, dreading te see any increase of
hie religious*pri.nciples*thnn for haviug had the cour- Protestantismn, noir teck tise aiat. Their opposition
age to adrnuii'Diana dle Poitiers, tise anistrees of 1-he iras lu vain; for, by the grace cf (lod, tusses were
king, on tise depravity of her mode of lie. A -adi- changea in France since their Churcis ias dominant

ti ! s extant that hie majesty was, on his entry into over aIl others. Tise msissions ias estabiished,aud suc.-
Paris, expressly conducted by tise place of execution ceeded even beyousd the hopas. ef those who, pruineteti
at tihe moment Couturier iras beirsg bus-at, that he it. They fis-st bsiilt. a emnail chape!, irith a proportion.
laigît see how sijorously his offices-s irere puaishinig ately amalI infant sphiol attached tc it. Thse number
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of the children,wlîich at the first cpening cf the sclîcel ¶A vis-it te the Evangelical Miasion of the Quartier
'uniouinted to scarcely nic ru than a score, in a few years St. Marcel -w ould repay the reacler the tinie «nd trouble
liad inereascd tu 500. it wculd ccst. It is certainly one of the niost coi-

After the Revolutioîî of 1848, anîd the accession cf plate institutions of the kind %ve have ever seen, and
the Eniperor Napoleon te the French throne, in coni- we have visited mnany. The external &ppearatice of
sqequenca of the ist iiproveients tak-ing lafce in Pi- tlI9ý building is very handsonme. In the front porti.on
ris, aud the increased cleaiîliness of the streets, iiaiîy &re the apartinents of the director, the lady superin'-
inore Gernmam Protestants caie to, enlist iute the Cop tendent of the infant schoo'&, ancl the principal niaster
iles Bda4yt urs. These, with their fanîilies, aise settled c f 1flie boys' school. Un the growîd floor,to the right,
in the Quartier St. Marcel, in the vicinity of the inis- arc the Offices cf the institution; 0i1 the Ieft, t3ie infant
Bieii, and the rusuit, ias that the chapel and schoels, 1 scîleels. In the upper lateral storeys are a boardin
aitheugli cousiderable additions liaci becu molde te seheci and orphiauage fer girls. The cost of ecd child
themn, weare at iat utterly imadequate te the require- iii citiier departnient,is about twcnty shilling"s a iieîîth,
îîîents of the bd«!titP1 couînunity. A freslî appeal the friencis or patrons cf the chîlc i ndiug lier outtit.-
-%vas imiade t: tlle liberality cf the ivealthy portion of A very large proportionî of the crphans are supp)orýed
the Frenchi Protestants residing ini Paris, which wa by subseriptien raised axneng the Wè«lcqiurs. Tlîeir
generou8ly rcaponded te. An extensive, plet cf ground occupation is a inost uilîe.ilthy eue--for woîmîen espec-
iras purchosed, and a liondsie chope!, with large and ially, who are miuch subject tu diseases cf the lung's;
coiniodieus sechools, built on it. 'ro these waîs at- 1an~d whien they (lie, they f rcquently Jeave youing faimîl-
tached ami orplianage, and thc whole surrounided b>y lies totally unproî-idcd for. The care and consîdera-
.qpaeious playgrounds and gardens. and the eld mission tîeîî s1101M by the baliiiietiss te these peor chlldren are
buildings abandonied. With increased accoinnicidtion, cf ten.very touching; and the orphans, ini nany cases,
net euly did tic nuitîber of ivcrsluippers attending tic experience more kindîîess thon they %vould lhod thoîr
chape! increase in proportion, but tlîe selicels, iii a parents been living.
short tinie, were filled witlî scliolars ohucast te ever- Iii other parts of the building tho separate seheo-
flowing. Witliout countinîr the children iii the infaint roins for the boys' Frenchi and G;ernmàu classes, and
;II the other schools, even iii the year 1856 thesehelars others for tic girls. Thie chapel is in the centre. Tshe
moale maid feniale, auîounted te, betweeu 600) and 700, 1chidren are generally healy aîîd cleanly, t.lioucghI
the niajcrity cf tli being children of the balole emrs. there is no diffculty iii detecting that wniay arnung
A singular circunistanice iras observed amnc soi-ne cf theni had been accusteîîîed te severe privation. Thuy
the otiier chîlidren attending tiiese scîjeels, whiclî is usually briug their dinner wliich t-o fl-equeusly con-
well Nvorthy cf reiark. Frei tiîîîe te tinie, sonie sists only cf a slice cf dry bread) ta seheeol witlî tiiea.
poor clîild of parents whîo lived at a diRtance frei the Those wlîose parent.% are lu better circunistances bring
missionî would apply at the selîcols aiîd requcat te b.A a soit -vith theni te purchas etoîc aioso
adinitted as a aeholar. Tiiese applicauts, oppearilg te semîîe etier coolied egetbe ?ape oinî'o
haýve had but litie religicus education-so little, iii allcwedl t> enîter the schcol building at dinner-
fact, that it %vas dithcuit; te knowv whctlîer they were tinie.
Protestant or Rlomuan C.thcie-excîtedl the curjosity In conseqjiieiice of the great extension of tie city
of the teachers, ançi they disccvered chat tliere were o f Paris durig the reigu *Of the Enipergr, net cnly
îîîony poer famnilles lu the district wlîcse ancesters li-d wa«s tic (Crs (les B4eayCuprs greatly increased, but,
been Protestant, but, froni lîiving mio opportuuîty of fromîî tic distance nîanycf alîezîî had te wYalk to the
followiîig their religion, they had becomîxe lialf Catfîc- lield of tlîeir labors, it was fcîînd advisahle t.( establisli
lid, whilo stil! holding in respect the faith cf their 1offalîcots fron thUi parent establishmnt in the Quai'-
ftlers. Uier St. Maf.rel--omîe at La VilIt.tte, thec other at the

As a rule, the bdyusare a reniarkably well-con- j B3atigniolles. In ecdi there are a chape] aîîd school!s.
dlucteci body. Tiîey are alise respectably educated; mies At the Villette braMch ail are Lutimeraur. Thie con-
t.wo per cent. of the î%'ouien are umiable tc read aiîd grregatiozi, inost of Germîîai descelît, is Very n1u1merOuîs,
lvi-ite. Theïr childrcn aIse, ail cf whiîon attend the and there are at, least five handr*d childreniiin the
mismion seheols. are highly intelligent. Maîiy ainiîîg schools. The buildings are (ur, at Ieat, ivere before
thenispeak beth French aaid Germaiî witli great accu- the war) very ffictursque, and ami ornanient to the
racy and fiuency. Bath parents and childreu iRre ireg- Peuple's Par k, zîcar %hich zhey aru situated. Sing-
ulai- attendanîts, at the religlous services iii the chape!. laxrly eneugh, the site tcf the missionî a't La Villete,
One Suudaiy eveningý, wc aceîunpanied theïr poster, thme like thot of the oue in the Quartieir'St._Marcel, hma
Rev. Mr. Must, te> thie eveniniig service. It being a finc rnany interesting ,historieal remniniscences coiînectued
<lmay la suimimner, there was a coînparativcly smîîall at- writiî the religieýus peraccutienis of 1)ygene days. Na
tendanîce; stili there %vera futlly 500 blay'ers prescrit, Utic spot îvhere thu rmissioiî church now standas,:wer-a
and a more attentive congregatiun it was neyer our burned ùimense nuimbers of the «victiîis* of tfié îîîa -
goed fortune te beho!d. "the singing was particularly Sacere ut St. flartholoiemv's. 1 tiras ie.-r Uie uiÙsiein
"00a, and the nielodies of t'hc liyîmîns scery beautiful, also ishere the body cf thc Protestant Aeiîaira Coligp'-y
yet sinîple. Many of the hymiins wecre as old as the wças humîg on a> grIbbét, after haviing benfor tree days
4laya (if Luther, anîd nîost cf t1:iÇ cof Gcrmn &~ign draýgg about thd àtteéts of Paris, oexpose tO eve>r

wer ai nîeh leacd vitî te ppearance of butlî sort of uutragé and insult fro:u the flmaîCathclîe
inia ami wcîîîen, ail of whomu irere ivell' dressed anit mdb.
-écrupulous1y dlean; yet a few heurs lister, anîd the The othler great, off hîuuý frciîi the parent 'establiah-
wfr>ie congregation would be pursuing the unattractivu1 ment is con, re -ated àrîirun'the rh4pcl. ianà Scio1e i--
0ýMupaticîî cf scavcugering thîe sitrccts cf a pupulvus 1 ice Èatig-noiwbmieh arpe tp.derUuxe directîi 'f NSrA r

ent., 41iller. The cIiýdreù lu the schools nutuber' aWout
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four hundred and ifty, many of whiom are couverts Once a week M-ýr. Roed wetnt te Denver tdo seli the
from Roman Catliolicisni. The school buildingts are. dairy products, and purchase sucli articles of fooci as
large, conodious, and wefl kept. The chapel. of the c9uld net bc raised on the ranch. Willio frequiently
mission ie a liandsoue building, of considerable archi- 'Iccoiipanlied hiixti, ani the two wvoien thought nothiîsg
tectural pretentions. A singular proof was here ex- 'of being lef t alone ini the house until long it 0 tha
hibited of the interest the balaiteiis and other poor iîsiî-, as the distance to the city made the drive a o
Protestants in Paris take ini thoir religion. When the, one.
-scavencrers ini the Quartier St. iMarcel heard that their' It wvac on co of tiiese evenings in the early fail just
fellow-workrneni iii the Batignolles were building a ' as they had coinpleted thuir sappcr and the nother
-church, they made a collection for the purpose of pro- 'was arranglng the table for the hungry fat hier and sonl,
.sentingr thein with sonieching to assist in the <rooci that the youwgor wosnan ivent te the barn, the back ui
work. They succeeded in raising, froin the liited which, was iiunînediately on the road, to seo a Cai that
resources of their own poor hardwvorking coiiiimunity, was sick.
no lezz a sui than five liundred francs, wlîich they Suddenly slie heard the voices of 'ieniiin the ruaid
expended ni a carvod oak pulpis, for the new néar Lhie barn. Listening, and scarcely daring to
.church. breatlie, eue hieard words that abrnost froze hier iwith

In consequence of the recent troubles in Paris, both terrer.
prier to and during tie Prussian siege, the Christmas i -The (-Id man keeps his mioney-box in the d1rawer of
of 1870 was a dreary ene indeed to the poor balayeurs the old bureau, but the old woinan carrnes the key.-
of Paris. The îrnproved state of affairs iii 1871 ivili, "Ilow can wre get it?" asked aniotiier voice.
ive trust, te a certain extent, indeînnify thei for the 'lWe can bind both wenhen, and if they iiiake arny
uiisery and sorrow they sufféed. Prior to the Christ- noise. we can stop tlîat.-
nias of last year the greater portion of the b«layeters of For a moment thse terri tied listener %vas fairly para-
*German origin had been drivexi, ahnost ini a st-ate of lysed with foar- thon she started up, and running
destitution, fromn their adopted country; whiile their quickly around te the back of the biouse and cr-aw]ing
French fohlow-laborers suffered ail the miisenies anieîng through an op-en window, wenr. to a closet and took
froin want of îvork and insuficiont food. At preseut froni it two revolvers whîeh wero always kiept loaded

work is miore abundant, and they have no longer be- jfor esniergencies,concealing thetin the folds of hier dress.
fore their eyes1he danger of dyiug froin i ant. Lot Hastily rejoiiiing lier mother ini the larger rooni, she
u8 hope thiat ini this season of rejoicing tbe richer. was Just in turne to see two burly loeking rufflians eii-
French, Protestants wilb, with their accustîned liber- ter by the door.a
.ality placs within the reach of their peerer co-rehigion- The taller of the two ine.> demanded supper. "'and
ista tyhe nicans of rational enjoymient, which will e bolt it corne quick, toc,> ho said, ini a înenacing . tone.
the more appreciated by the halctyeilrs and their faini- The brave girl 1lace the food on the table, knowing
lies froin the coruparison they wiIt be able to draw be- that the scouncirels would satisfy their hunger before
tw'een thoir prosent cornfort and the misery tlîey en- putting their purpose of robbery, andpossibly murder,
-dured in the Christinas of 1870. into execution. She thex) sat down in front of thon>,

A BRAVE GIRLL.

Vie lieroinies of Iiistory are usually characters nmade
,coi>spicuous by the eînergencies cf war, or revolutien,
er an iinsettbed state cf society. Thse saine heroje quaI-
ities exist iin wemau's nature at ail tumes, only in a
poac*>ful age, and a peac. fui baud, the situations thait
call.theSn eut occur boss frequently and are bess lîkely
to ge u>eon record. The Bcky Mloicit<iin News tells irn
the fellowing story, what a gfirl -Cari do, bred up ine
frontier life, and probably fer that reason, better titted
ta~ çdpe 'f ti ite dangers; but cases of *femàte brave.ry
are'iby ne, ineans uncemneon un eur tewns and cîties.Trhose who complaf n that the hunian, race is degener-
ati>ügwill do well te notice that in this instance iti 4vàs
t4~ girl whe proved oqudî to the occasion, ivhiho the
wqTJffl w4s uitterly lielpleis.

Re.ed'z = zeh did net dMier nîaterizhly frein ilunidrds j
ine 'olgye~o. The camie struggling, one storied struet-
:ure, -perfDectly innocent cf piait, with outbuildings
1ooldng -s it thay were -ready te, tumble down. Vic
fawiy'onsinted, at thc tinie of this story, ôf JooReod,
the tfroprietor, hua wife ahd 'twu children. Ellae the
Oldest, wu-a a ratlîer prctty ïirl cf eighteen, who fer

z«Vera.iyears liad relievedl the tired mtheerof mnueli cf
tlhe burdon cf housewolk, attended te the duties of thc
dairy, and wae a geed horse-worna Nvithal, èften ac-
egrnpainyipg lier father in rQugli xWies of mailes ýwhea

li.go~~.ctbe

pleted, slie suddenly thrust- zhe mnuzz'es of thu pistols
in, their faces, threatenig to shoot if they inoved.

Expostubations and protegtations were in vain; the-
heroie girl stoid thero with eyes flashing and doter-
mined. for what te hier seerned ages. Tlie poor inoth -
or, as soon as sho laid cosnprohiended the situation,
overcorne by lier grent terrer, had faîinted and was iy-
ing on the floor.

At last the sound of wagon wheels was heard conaing
toward the houàe, and in a monient the father and
brother entered the hoeue, in Comnpany with an uncle
i7ho had arrh-ed in Denver that day froni their olà
easterit home in Penusylvania, and by the nierest acci-
dent met Mr. Retd on Sixteenth street, in Deniver.

As soon as they comprchended the situation they
cempelled the ruflians with revolvers at thoir heade twe
subînit tebeing bound wit.h repos, and wlîen dayligbt
came they were taken te, the county seat and put ini jai).

The brave girl, as itoon zs rebioved frein lier te.,rnib:ec
guard duty, and the horrible strain on hon ner% es 'ii.s
taker. off, %vent inte a successien cf hysteric spasme,
ànd it was fur wecks that lier reason ii not lier life % eru
(lespaircd cf.

She eventuallv rcovered, howevor. and afturwatà~
inarried a wcalthy Denver genitlr.na, and us no w living
i the Qaeen City. The two monè.i wero recognized às.

old offefiders, inifaetthey were fugitives frein juntiç>
frein a distant couaty, and afterward served a long toren
in the penitentiary in Canon Oity.- Yosuth's CaGn

Ili
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Ti IM 8 KI1T. Have loyal faith iii ail thy kiiî,

it qrlii."l th shner andiiesbos anundthe Bolieve the best of one anotiier:
h ~upried tti'shunrs nd îewsoysartînd iut One Father's heart takes ail ieîî iii,

1>ost-office thie coter day to sue *'Limnpy Tim" corne' Be not aspicious of thy brother.
*tnit"ztl thein in a quiet way and txe hear hîmi say: If one decoive

1By wai o, sel] wy ki1t. Here's two brushes, WVhy dishbelieve
a hall box of binckirîg, a g-o>d stout box. andi the outtit i The rest, and so ail bindness siinier!
(unes§ for twubî ahiii's"' Who the niost 1»1.ks for love ivili fiad

"Guii' away, Ti:n<! qîîeried oute. 3Mîîst certauîîiy that huearts are kind.
No 'zact1y. boys, but 1 want a quarter the awful-

letst kind jugt iiîiw." Regard the age wvith hopeful thouollit,
onýYqi1,qi a sîcarsioti!f skei another. Not it but thou thyseif art debtor;

""ga tdb-d;t". but 1 anust have a quarter."* lh ans- Behti what wonders have heen wrought,
wer.ed. Believe the woend is getng better.

I >z:e s)f the laids passed over the change and took the Oh. be thou brave
kit, and Tii walked straight toi the counting-rooîîi of aTo help, andi save.
daly pîaper. jout dtpwn his money, and said: Andi free mn aî' handa froin every fetter.

-l guess 1 kml write it if you'Il give me a peuicil.' Yet know that chocery hopefuliiess
WVîth s1ow-nioviuîg tingers he wrote a death notice. 1 Is the great factor in suiccess.

it sNent iiit4. th.e paper aimost as hoe -Nrote it, but yo
îîîght non liave s",eti it. He m-rote: iLx)Abve ail things iii (od believe,

'-Died Litui Ted --if scarlet fever; aiged three f And ili hi& love that lasta frruer.
yeres. I"uiierl fý4.-ni-rrer. go.n up tu Hevin, left won Nop changeful friend thy heart to grieve,
brutiier." Is He wlîo wiii fursake thee ziever.

-%Vas it ytuur br'îtlie.r?' asked the cashier. In shine or shower.
Tuii tried to brace up. but lie couldn't. The big 1Hia blesaings dower

teai's cauîto up, is din .uivered, and hie pointep to 1 The suis that trust witb string endeavor.
the> notice ou the cousiter and gaaped: Bolieîe, believe, for faith ie best,

"-1 -i had to sell laîy kit to d'o it, b-buthe hiat hie Believ<', andi find unbroken rest.
arnms arobuii iiv neck wher, he d-died !" hisit Wrd

He hurrieti awaiy honnie, but the nes vent te the________ _____ _____

bu.s suld they gaarheredl izi a group and talked. Min
lxad flot licou home an hiour before a bare-footed boy IL.Jterary 9îotice8.
left the kit on the doorstep, aud in the box vas a bou--_____________
quet idf ltiweis, which had been purchased iu the mai'-
ket by pennies contributed by a cro)wd lof ragged but TUE. ENoUSi-H Pt'LPIT oF To-DAY.- -Alfred E. Rose,
bighearted urchins. Diti Gnd ever make a heart Westtield, N. Y. The April Nuniber is before us as,
whieh wtuld nut reapoud if the right ch-brd wus we write. It is certaiualy a choice seection of sermons

t>.ch<1'--,'roit p'r 'e.. andi (of sernion fraîîiework whicli ail witli pleurable
- -- potit -i> read. 1It c, batains a sermon >'bn Il'Deepon-

oetry.dency, " by Canpn Farrar, and ai uuique one by Charles
____________Leach, "On the Wig ;"one on ""Christ and the peo-

pie, " by Dr. Beineon; an expoeitory discourse on
NfIIAT TO BELIEVE. ~Christ, the bread of the world," by Dr. MacLoaren,

M tRISSE FtSNINHAM. ogesiier wîit considerabie hioniletic inatter, including
I:Y M RAN .RIfAA a prayer meeting talA-, missionary service, sermon otý--

-là there anything, in tîiese days cf change and linos and reviews. Yearly $1.50; Clergymen $1.00.
d.,uht that une tasn believe?" (A Lef fer.) ISingle imuniber l'O centa.

l e lias lic joy who liath no trust'
The greatest faijth bringa greatest pleasure.

And i would believe because 1 inuet;
Anîd would believe in perfect measure.

Therefore 1 send
To yen nîy frienti,

tiais key te open maines of treasure
li1atever else your liands restrai>,

Let faith be frie andi trust romain.

Beoliere Ini sumnuner'a Sun and shade,
Although t4i-day the snow ho falling;

Expect glati veices in the glade,
Though nov the windsalone are callir..

Have eyee te sou
11ev fir thunge be;

Let Hope, flot Fear, lorove mont enthralling,
And skies that ahine vill oftenest ho
Stretehed lovingly o'er thine and thee.

Orut Ln':ia O-;s-Tlie Russell Publi»hing CJo.,
Boston, i3 again tu liaîîd. to the great joy Of oui' littie
one.

Tir Cs_.ANAsi , içsnm~NaP-r, Rev. J. Burton, B.D., ffltor, wii lie
published (D. V.> on the first and flftcentb of escli mondet, and wMi iie
sent fret to any part of Canada or tiie United Status for .iW dollar per
anixun. Published solely in the Intereset of the CoagregatloaW
churches of the Dominion. Pastors of churciiesmad friandïs lu geart
are ca nestjr requested to unid promptly local items of churoli asev or
cSnmunlcations of general interest. iro ensir@ lnqeftlOi snd cdsy,
the news colunn viii b. kept open til1 the. tenth an41 twentySIU of
eaeh iouth.

AUl communications oûoerzaing the. mulject miatsr of'tii ?pai idt -
book*, etc., for reviev., and ail ex~changes te b. fflt ta Ta Imiot,
C~Axaiasf IICDZPsIÇDU, Box "d8S, Toronto, Ont.

AU oorrwpoad.ne regalhlng subecriptions, advertlagffW.duen<
ganeral business to b. direetd Mit. W. R. Ottowi~II~0%
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unday ScbQol Llbriaries at Sjec1al1y Low ATAR andi ]urçpe, wUi bo ýon&trabutea' by IV. D). Hw
Rates$0 reat lsourfalth that ivecn curteyou, deaisuiffererihatwe beginining wlth 14is Jft.trar Nut.tber. The grciut
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Onoeor5rmer ........... l0O O1
Y a thproq.cý,h knqýwledge of théG natus lawvs mwhiclt N or Cansagéeto vu rWsI téUieiSa

goveru the ôperatlons of digé.,t ôn ani nutrition, zJ&nq$reEa4 - 'rot. rCnda
id a- acrful application cf tie Que*' proeéties cf III5IEC m viNS (P'C-43 Lansdowne ouesc
il oo lc Cccea. À)lk.Epps lias pÏoMdo urýbrealt- &vanne, i'arkdal. il Th h 1gzn in wvIth the Nuxn.
table> wtth a del'catoly ilavcred neveragé, whirb ' bers for June anïï Docenie o c ach yeus'. When ne

avo us znany h0avydoctcrs' bills. It lé by thé tinte lé spuuclfled, 4t:will bu undQrstccd that thé7 àuWh-
dleîouauig ef snob articles cf dlèt that a coonstt- 'a. arlbet wluucc t begin with theé 'carrent 2Npraber.

n Mybe gradually bulit cii untit etrcng enengh te "S lI~i çuosc~iap r' -gzh,15 h
RuAdredof-àubtT ýyeat lia k, ln neat coth bidiu1r, wiul lié sent yil

audies are dc1tting, arounti. us, .ready to '.attW&H*p r s e k y P4 d o eclt ! %prclue Çctýý;bd
erev.er thero léý - weak point. -Wé' ullîy escapatdk t aprsMgzny-fàlht blclÈouse-wi riie , . . 1 4TIl. for bllding, 50 cents cachý_by lai,ý pies.tad

anya ftal saft b keepng curélveisvélltortiiéd -lytical, n iaFi fc& Ycluioos . te W, Ilutsive,tîh pure. blocti anti a proeoly nueiisheti trame.- HrpersWeél hias now, for moe than twontyý f ton J4n,_ 185>, te June l88, One vol. 8vô. Clolli.<rU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Y -as<t ~zff. o~,îîltle Ipste sthé léading illubtrat- ç
Made aitmply wrth bclilngt water or nùlk. Soit] only cu relyos c ils -Amorica, 'WfVth. a constant R enlthcic s. shctild*lo madie by Post-Offiue 11cney
pacitls bu' Orocérs, iutbelled thus: IneresQ o! literary aîîd artlutlc resourmeu, .1t; lis able te Order of Draft, te avol- hsàc cflos

1AMFiS EPPS & Ceà , iltnoeopatbid Cheémista. cifer Yorufie istlng yoar attractions unoeq3aliod' by 2nowsphsersaroe io Vo ccpy thée advortisc.ýnnt with-
-LcndcnEn"ais.ay-preiotts volwnse, ccntaiing twc capital illuétrat- out-tho expressj urder cf Earper & lirethtril.

________________ ei serial istorles, bce: by 31r. Thomnas iuiiy, autong -Arpres, HIAÉPEI>, & TIIiOTHERS 'New.Ycrc
tic forenio4tef -liviniz writers oftlîk. and theoethuir______________________

mmmmrbjelir. Walter Bertnlt.cfthe.mnostrapidly risinur cfJJ SONE SON EuglM li uveists; graphie illustrations cf unusual ~~JI Ih W113alapitala WC luaV6 semethlng'
Iortaining short saoes, incsîly ilus %Yet,y the Ozu w itemic. Eu,;= a j6IL déa I

UN[1EJAERSAH!~EMBAUERS. best %vriters, ant i mportant papem bybigh author.îe ________

S~ V2~Q S~L.~ .pposito 'PlddUutin's Great s0ou tise chiet toPis c& thé dusY.
Bock Esmuelinn.' -can by Télée* I Evr n hdsiresa trstwolthypelitcai guide,

froc juom objeeolciable*features ln eillir létterltra
or lhstrutiensg, ehould subuicnibe to Harper's WVeekly.
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Voumescf ~ba' e ?gn. with the flrst - tric MNldicyïtod .appianiceé te suit
the only dentisst lu -thé City whÈo uses thé new sye- Nuno'frJnsr fecber ~ben ne tuzne fs their c.asti oin 30 days trial. If no,
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